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FAITH. 

:BY MRS, J, G. :BRTh"KMAN, M. D. 

, I passed a Summer where the grand old sea 
Leaped on the shelving beach.in sportive glee. 
l1id dancing light, and breakers surging roar 

incense was burned and the flowers laid at 
his feet and ~he libation of wine poured 
out, and Djlartial music went floating down 
the stream., Alas for him and his empire. 
How soon they passed away like a shadow;" 
he to become a companion to the beasts of 
the field, and the empire, in the days of 
Belshazzar his son' and heir, to be wrested 
away in a night of carniv'll and of crime. 
And what is left of that day of jubilee but 
mounds of rubbish, and the grassy sedge by 
the river's bank and the cry of the bittern to 

THE GREAT BASIN. 
When we crossed the Wahsach Range ,we 

entered upon a tract singular in its character
istics, and quite unique. It' is known as 
" the great basin," and includes in its area 
of some 175,000 square miles, the western 
half of Utah, nearly all of Nevada, and parts 
of Oalifornia and Oregon. With an eleva
tion above the sea of from 4,000 to 5,000 
feet, it is itself surrounded by mountains in 
such a way that its water-shed has no outlet, 
and all the water which falls upon it, or 
comes from its springs, either evaporates or 
sinks into its soil. It abounds in mud lakes 

As we came near the end of the long day's 
ride across the barren and treeless waste, the 
sun grew asalnt in the west and sank be· 
hind the mountains, while itslasbayskissed 
the opposite snow clad peaks, and the blue 
shadows crept upward. There were a, few 
clouds in the sky. Those in the west took 
on a dark·gray hue, while the sky beyond 
showed in long streak~ of bright magenta, 

with others; men who are often alone with 
God, and in the white light of hls righteous
ness see their own weaknesses, faults, frail
ties, and sins, and who, coming forth from' 
his presence, pardoned and purged from all 
iniquity, walk in thejight as he is in the' 
light, in uprightness, in holiness, in purity, 
and fidelity to the end.-'11w Oommon 'Peo
ple. ---

DELUSION. 

I daily watched its white rings touch the shore. 

Noting one morn the driftwood floating.in 
Upon the dashing waves mid merriest din, 
Methought how ,happy just to lie and rest, 

,Lulled into calm by ocean's sweet caress. 
its mate? 

dying out only in the' dusky shadows of the A friend with whom I was conversing lU 
east. A little while later the western sky one of our inquiry meetings lately, said to 
changed to brilliant burnished silver, and me:" I know that I ought to become a 

Christian; I funy intend to become one; but 
the clouds altered their color and shape, and 01 how I wish it was over with 1" I said to 

To gaze into those upper deeps of blue, 
Where fleecy clouds go drifting to and fro, 
To know no care, nor effort of my own, 
To fioat and dream amid the white sea foam, 

Boldly I plunged in, but o'er my head 

So mltch for the dream. Now, amid all 
the theories of modern sages respecting the 
times of the end, this ancieut landmark 
stands secure. A Gentile saw it indeed, but or" sinks" into which good· sized rivers fl,ow 
Jew and Gentile are one before God. The', and disappear. Along the largest of these 
gold, the silver, the brass, iron and clay, as rivers, the ~umbol~t, .our :r~y lies for three 
we are told, were symbols of world.wide hundred mIles. ThIS river IS III all about 500 
governments that should severally come and miles long, for about half of which the river 
go." And we ob3erve that the empire of increases in size, and in the other half 
Rome in the days of Constantine was a divid. dwindles away to a small stream, and finally 
ed empire, the capital in the West being loses itself in a marsh, which also receives 
Rome, and the capital in the East Byzantium the Oarson River, and in which they bot.h 
9r Oonstantinople. All this is indicated in "sink" out of sight. Hundreds of other 
the iron legs of the image. The division similar" sinks" are distributed through this 
reaches into the feet,. where the iron mingled territory, some of which a1'e bright and fresh, 
with -clay, betokens a government "partly and others BaIt. Great Salt Lake is the 
strong and partly broken "-a government largest of these sinks, and receives the water 
where the iron will of a Oresar is hampered of several rivers, which cause it to ebb and 
by an uncongenial element, a rebellious ele- flow with the seasons. In the Autumn, aft
ment, like priestcraft, socialism, nihilism, er it has shrunk from evaporation, great de
etc., all to abide until thelmd. And that we posits of salt lie along its margins. 

became dark-colored pickerel swimming ina her,'~ ~y frielld, suppose that you cameJn-, ' 
silver sea. Away to the south there was a to a dlUlllg room very hungry, and when,In
bright golden glow shading up into the deep vited to sit down to a loaded table would 
bl b you say, 'I feel half· starved, but I wish I 

ue a ove and resting uPQn the indigo of was all through with this buisne~s of eating 
The billows seethed and roared with angry speed, 
Blinded with briny drops my eyes o'erflowed, 
While o'er my form the swelling waters rolled. 

In vain I struggled with the mighty tide, 
I could not safely on its bosom ride, 
I could not catch the subtle art onkill 
By which the swimmer gaily floats at will. 

At last, the lesson learned with rapturous thrill 
'Twas only trusting, only kee~ing still, 
Then resting calmly on the heaving wave, 
I learned the le~son of God's power to save. 

Ah. lesson" sweet, only to yield our will, 
Only to trust God's love by keeping stIll; 
We can not just at first the word obey, 
Like floating, it is such a simple way. 

His gentle message all our soul must fill, 
The message tender, troubled heart be still, 
Our longings, pains. and struggles all' are vain, 
'Tis simply trusting brings the perfect gain. 

We need not heed the tossings to and fro 
Of restless waves that o'er life's surface fiow, 
The calm, strong swell of God's almighty breast 
Will bear us safely into promised rest. 

-The Woeld, the Word, and tM Work, .... 
THE GREAT IMAGE. 

BY THE REV. S. COWELL. 

live in these latter days of the slag and the This Great Basin is mainly sterile, and 
clay is quite evident, as we study the com- covered with salt or with sage-bursh. Much 
position of all present governments. of it is, however, capable of cultivation, and 
, Beyond thesegeneral statements, we think yields bountifully to the hand, of him who 
that we have no clear, no definite indications provides it with proper moisture. The 
in prophecy. The chronology of tho world Jordan Valley, vicinity of Ogden and Hum
is an unsettled thing. Men equally learned ,boldt, some four hundred miles further west, 
in Ohaldaic, Hebrew, and Grecian lore, are are notable instances. The rainfall, how-

It stood towering up' into the blue of many hundred years apart. No calendar, ever, is so small and so seldom, being but 
heaven while prostrate millions bowed below.' historic 01' astronomic, seems to be reliable. half that of the Atlantic coast, and two
Babylon, as Herodotus tells us, surpassed all When the date of the nativity and the cruci- fifths that of the Mississippi Valley, that 
other cities of the earth i,n wealth and mag- fixion can not be satisfactorily settled, how the only means of cultivating it is through 
nificence. It was fifteen miles square....:.its much less can the date of man's first existence artificial irrigation. 
walls 87 feet thick and 320 feet high. It and the ages of prehistoric times, and the For hundreds of miles we rode through 
had a hundred gates of brass embellished Diluvialor Glacial Period which like the this land without seeing a single tree. Fre
with all manner of workmanship. It was links of a chain are connected with the cal- quently what seemed a beautiful lake in the 
the capital of Assyria, nay of the world, the endar of human life and history. We seem distance resolved itself into a plain of salt
golden head of the image. 'Assyria was the to be sailing in a, fog where we can see nei- sand, glinting in the sunlight. Some of the 
land of Astronomy and of Language. It was ther sun nor star,,~here relying on our s~und- way our path leads through barren mount
the land of Architecture whose goings forth ings we must move slowly and with caution. 3.i11S and past great water-worn rocks, then 
are seen in the mystic temples of India and We must lay much of human learning aside, over vast plains covered with sage-brush' and 
the Pyramids of the Nile. It was the land of for like as in the days before the flood we greasewood. Now, from some high point, 
Job, whose sublime utterances lean never know not, neither may we tell the day or the we catch a glimpse of a well-watered meadow 
die. It was the land of Abraham, the father hour. ,Weare authorized however to study of fine grazing land, as we dive down into 
of the faithful, whose progeny is like the this ancient image. It stands out, as it were,' some river valley and through miles of 
stars of heaven and whose faith in the aton- battered and bruised by the storms of cen- canyons with towering sides. We journey 
ing blood opens the way to Paradise again. turies, but still like the old pyramid holding past steaming hot springs, sulphur springs, 
It was the land of all prolflhecoJ, for when iron sp~'ings, and springs which claim to 

',/." J its ground, for it has God for its interpreter 
that great image lifted up its glitteri:::g head fiom the, head of gold to the feet of clay. furnish chicken s/?uP for the hungry; ,past 
into the sunlight, it 'looked down not only And that we are living in the last days must hills where lie untold treasures yet to be 
upon many pidaces and the ancient Euphra- be evident to us all. It is a day of slag,ohshes brought to light, and hills where infinite 
teB and the ships of commerce drifting along k treasures in life and toil and character have and of dar clouds driven by the winds.-a 
the marble quays and leafy shadows to the day when all that is most beautiful in God's been thrown away· in the search for fleeting 
sea; bnt it looked down upon the centuries fair world is covered up by ever-increasing riches; past mountains near and mountains 
of all time, a mighty witness that He who shadows-a day when the ancient and holy afar, mountains bare, and mountains capped 
made man' at the beginning hath appointed Sabbath is lost in a holiday Sunday-when with snow, . through seemingly endless 
likewise the end. the example of Ohrist and the baptism of changes in one vast sam'eness. It is 

If history were more obscure than it is;, if the Spirit are forgotten in outer services. 
it were even silent altogether, yet here in this The mighty volcano of expiring Rome which 

, , years ago sent forth the fire and flame of 
image of gold, silver, brass, iron and clay; persecution seems in'these days to have sent 
we 'have the whole of it, and the dIverse forth.a cloud of ashes, that hide brethren of 
characl;er of its ,empires portray€'d likewise household of faith from ,each other, clouds 
in appropriate symbol~. " that as they go drifting down the wind 
,,~ Now King Nebuchadnezzar as he thought make the pathway of Christians one of 

, pain and peril exceedingly. Surely the wise 
OYer the, dream, became self-important and in heart will ponder these things and wait 
inflated· with pride. Instead of being hnm- for the end with lamps all trimmed and 
blebefore· Him who ruleth over, all, he was burning, as powerless to stay events as to re
dazed at his' elevation and began to lose his strain the earthquake, as helpless to save 

, resson, an illustration of the proverb, "Q~em as to bind the winds that bore upElijah safely 
, into heaven. ThankGod that the day is near 

, Deus perdidit prius dementat,"'" Whom and that redemption draweth nigh. ' 
God will destroy; he first ma~es mad." . ~. 

PARING DOWN THE GOSPEL. 
Assyria, it is true, was the head of gold, 

but the king should: have worshiped the 
.Gr~ater Sovereign who- ordained it so t\>, be, Mr. Spurgeon says, "When a man gets to 
remembering that, Assyria had ~ but its ap- cutting down sin, paring down depravity and 
poi,nted time upon the earth,for ,it ,soon making little of future punishment, let him 
would be followed by other world·wide em- no longer preach to you. Some modern' di 

" , "" vines whittle away. the gospel to the small 
pir¢sj wh!ch likewise would pass ,away, nay, end of nothing. They make our divine 
be shiver~dto pieces, and become as the dust Lord to be a sort of blessed nobody; they 
of the ,threshing floor before the mighty bring down salvation to mere salvability, 
stone of Bethlehem." But he ,thought only make certainties into probabilities, and treat 
of t)le bead of gold; He would have honor verities'as mere opinions. When you see a 

" preach.er making the ~ospel BD?aU by degrees 
all down~the years of time. He ~o:!lld h,ave and mIserably less, tIll there IS not enough 
his features 'lifted: ,up ;in the, shining gold, of it left to make soup for a sick grasshopper, 

, with:the helmet 91 a god 'above.' ' , 'get you ~ne ... " As for me, I believe in 
, The ancient kfngs' often, required ~ivine the colossal; a need deep as hell and grace 

h "d th Id as high as heaven. I believe in an infinite 
honors to be paid to t. em, 'an us wou Goil-and a.n infini te atonement; infinite love 

, he have, the gr'~~t' iro.age" :worshiped by men ,and mercy; and eVElrlasting covenant ordered 
, of e1:eryptlople and tongue ~nd kindred and in all things and sure, of· which: the sub
nation. And it wasaproud QaYiwhen the stance and the reality is an infinite Christ." 

" A wide domain of mysteries, 
'And signa that men misunderstand' 
A land of space aDd dreams: a land 
Of seas, salt lakes and. dried up seas' 
A land of caves and caravans, 
ADd lonely wells and pools, 

A land 
That hath its purposes and plans, 
That seem so like dead Palestine, 
Save that its wastes have no confine, 
Till pushed against the leveled skies." 

Abont fifty mBea west' from Ogden is 
Promontory, famous as being the scene of 
the great railroad, wedding; May 10, 1869, 
when the golden spike was driven, which 
joined the Union and theOentral Pacific 
Railroads, and completed the first iron bond 
between the Atlantic and Pacific. It was a 
time for great ceremony, and the telegraph 
lines were 80 arranged that' each blow was 
heard in duplicate on the bell of the Oapitol 
in Washington and the fire bell in San Fran
cisco, as well as in the telegraph offices at 
New York and Boston. It is now ~of Fttle 
importaIice, the nominal junction having 
been removed to Ogden. At Wells there are 
some thirty or more curious springs, or pit
like opeIiings, in the face, of a low-lying 
fertile basin. The ground around is so 
elastic that by jumping upon the sod the 
water is disturbed in all the adjacent wells, 
which has led to ,the the?ry ,that these are 
openings or •• blow holes" .in a subterranean 
Ltke. ';rhe wells bllve been Bounded to a 
depth of 1,700 feet without fiIiding bottom, 
and· they abound in fish. ' 

the mountains beneath, while around in the this dinner?' The Lord Jesus' has spread 
north the clouds had formed themselves for you the amplest provisions of his grace, 
into Po picture of mountains encircling a sea 'and said, 'Oome, for all things are now 

ready.''' ,.<. ' 
of liquid gold. Another delusion which rocks thousands 

Anon, the silver sea had become of a into a perilous slumber is that they will yet 
beautiful rose color, growing more and more have abundant chances to secure heaven. 
blush, and the pickerel had changed to sil- "I need be in no hurry; time enough yet." 
ver-fish, the distant snowpeaks reflectmg the This ,is the will o'-the wisp which is leading 
glow of the sky until they blushed like a multItudes on farther and deeper into the 

mo~ass of impenitence., Not only in this 
maiden b~fore an ardent lover. Next the world will there Lechances for repentance 
sky at the horizon clianged to a molten gold, and securing heaven, but even beyond the 
and the clouds to the north took pink. lin- grave God's mercy will give them another 
ings; then the gold became molten iron, or opportunity. This aelusion is in the air to 
the color of flame, and the clollds in the a degree, never knowjn before, 

The mighty bell which God rings over our \ 
west changed to old gold tipped and streaked heads sounds out oIlly the single note. "Now" 
upon a ground of slate; at the north they is the day of salvation; but against God's 
were'silver, and at the south a golden olive; imperative "Now" thousands close their 
gradually the horizon grew a darker red in ears and allow the dlml to whisper into them 

his delusive" To-morrow." , 
the west, and the blue came lower and lower, Another delusion is, "I am trying to do 
while the clouds took on terra-cotta shades, the best I can;" and these very words come 
turning into 1;lrick. Slowly the color faded from those who refuse to do· anything for 
out of the rest of the sky, but the western Ohrist, or let him do anything for thein. 
horizon was still all ablaze like a prairie on Still another pretext is, "1. do not feel, and 

how can I be saved without feeling?" If by, 
fire or a burning world. It soomed loath to the word "feel" he means thinking, he is 
leave, but, likea spent conflagration, it final- right, for thought is indispensable. But if 
ly Bettled down into the glew of dying em- he means acute distress, he is denying ChTl8t 
bers, while the clouds changed more and point-blank, for the Saviour never said that' 
more into the slate, and then into black" feeling iil the essential thing. To accept and 

, obey Ohrist is vital; but these are acts of the 
resting upon a ground of silver gray. When conscience and the will, and not matters of 
these glowing embers at last turned to ashes, emotion. My page is exhausted, but I have' 
our Nevada sunset was over;' but the silver not begun to exhaust Satan's delusions. We 
gray ilgain took on the rosy blush a1ld held who preach and teach' God's glorious gospel 
it long after the stars came out and evening must constantly unm~sk them.-T. L. Ou'!J~ 

ler, D. D. 
had settled down into night. G. R. :B. ___ ...... ___ •• _--

N OTE.-The above-described sunset, which 
occurred Nov. 18th, we thought at the time 
was peculiar to that land) but it scems to 
have been the first in that region of those re
markable sunsets, which have delighted the 
world and puzzled the ~cientists, but which 
it now Beems'to be proved were due to vol
canic dust from the great ernptions in Java. 

G. R. B. . -., 
MEN WHO CAN NOT BE TRUSTED, 

STRAIGHT AHEAD. 

It is easy to drift; it is hard to push 
ahead; it is harder still to push straight 
ahead. Shifting currents, changing winds, 
the jar of her own machinery combine to 
swerve the ocMn steamer from her course, 
however carE:fully that course may have at first 
laid., . The steersman must meet the veer of 
ou.tside forc~s and neutralize them;' as they 
drive the ShIp one way, the rudder must 
draw her back; as they shift and varv, so 
must the helm cl1ange, not with, but against 
them. , The trouble with many Christiana 

"Oonfidence,'; said the great Lord Ohat- is that when ~en or fifteen or twenty,five 
ham, "is a plant of slow growth." 'rhose years' ago, they started 011 the Ohristian 
whose confidence has been abused and sub. course, they took their bearings and lashed 
verted, know by experience how true this is. the helm, and, since then they have never ' 
There must be a sure foundation on which a changed it. Meanwhile their surroundings 
reasomi.ble confidence can be built; and when have alt~red, new influences affect them,n~w 
men have torn away this foundation they temptatIOns come'to them, and they meet 
can never be trusted, except by those who the changing circumstances with sails and 
are ignorant of their character. rudder set against hostile winds and currents 

When a man has once been found guilty that long since ,died away. There is a. les
of falsehood, deception and misrepresenta- son in the thought. Be not as the chaff 
tion, he can not be ,trusted by those who driven hither and thither by the wind. 
know the facts. When a judge has decided Change not though,nessly. Yet refuse not 
a case unjustly, when a jury have brought to change when change is needful-only 
in a false verdict, when a church or ecclesi- shift, not with the hostile forces, but against 
astical body has violated the principles of' them.-. Sunday-School Times, 
Scripture, law, and gospel, to condemn the _ _ • 
innocent, they have placed themselves where 
no honest man can ever put confidenc'e in 
them, until by hearty repentance and open 
confession they . show themselves willing to 
begin a new life. 

A man who has broken one agreement, 
can not be trusted to make another. A man 
who has slandered those who ha'l'e told him 
his faults, may not have the privilege of hav
ing his faults pointed' out, but may perhaps 
be permitted to carry' them on to the judg
ment day, without protest., He who defends 
himself in wrong-doi~g is likely to have his 
fill of wrong, and reap its bitter fruits. 

Men who have sold themselves for gain, or 
have bartered principle for office or bread; 
men who ,have winke4at lies told for their 
benefi~, and who have ,gathered the wages of 
unrighteou8nes.3, and stifled their denuncia· 
tions of wrong lest they should injure their 
pecuniary prospects, can never be trusted. 

, We need men in.this age who willuot lie, 
and who will not allow anyone else to lie for 
them. We need men who shake their hands 
from holding bribes, who can not be bought, 
coaxed, or whedled, or frightened; men 
who stand in tl,le strength and majesty of 
God; men around whom Satan fawns and 
frown!! in yam; men who rebuke ~in in, a 
friend as stronglyas'in a foe,' and who deal 
with themselves mOl'e sternly than they deal 

GOK'S 8TEWARDS. 

Weare all stewards, and God is our 
Master .. He has entrusted us ~ithHis goode, 
some wIth more, and some wIth less. What
ever we hal"e is not ours but His, and we are 
accountable to Him for the use of it. It i. , 
to ,be used not for our pleasurt:,merely but for', 
the semce of God in doing good. It is mor~ 
easy to understand this with regard to a. rich 
man than a poor man, especially for those 
who are poor themselves. We sometimes 
hear it said about (lne whe is very rich in- . " 
deed, but who has not learned to make 
right use of his riChes: "He does not make 
good use of his money;"as if he were bound to 
do good with his money because he has 80 
much. But'why the rich man only? Wby 
not the poor also?" Both are God's stew': 
ards. To the rich man God hath committed" 
much, to the-poor man little; but the poor 
man is j~stai! much bound to spend his lit.>, , 
tie aright, as the rich Ifirn is to spend hill . 
wealth. Beside, money is not all: A stew-, 
ard has all sorts of goods in his charge, aDd " 
so has God's steward. :Money is one sort, , " 
but time and health and streng~h are, .K~,,~ 
also., Every ,one has somethlDg'. Every,~', 
one IS a steward of God.-Rev. F. ,Bou- ' 
dillon. 
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8Jissions. 
"Go ye into all the world, and pre~ch the gospel '0 every" creature." . 

A W ALDEN SIAN TEMPLE has been built 
and formally set apart for the public wor
ship of God, at Rome, Italy. 

... Ii' 

ACCORDING to an estimate by The Mission-
THE Young People's Mission Band' of ary Review the number of ordained foreign 

Alfred Centre is reported as doing excellent missionari'es has increased in six years, from 
work, with increasing i.nterest, and an aver 2,000 to 2,829; and the foreign mission in, 
age atte?dance of nearly seventy. come from $6,000,000 to $8,967,500. · --. 

AT a mission station in Brazil the place of 
meeting was crue11y stoned bV Roman Cath
olics, and, under the leadership of a priest, 
they burned copies of the Holy Scriptures. · -., 

:MR. LAMBUTH, a Methodist missionary in 
. ' Shanghai, writes to the .Advocate of Missions 

that ten y<?ung girls have been received into 
full fellowship in the church, frdm Mrs. 
Lambuth's school. .... 

IN a tabulated statemen~ of churches and 
missions, Seventh-day Baptists are reported 
as contributing thirty-one cents a member 
for foreign mISSIOns. Thirt.v one cents a 
member to help send the gospel to other 
lands! .. -., 

ONE large commercial house in Valparaiso, 
Chili, ha,s for twenty years devoted oue-fifth 
of the profits to benevolent and missionary 
objects. How one-fifth 01' one-tenth of .our 
income wonld swell the funds of our benevo
lent Societies! ... -

IN India, Burma, and Ceylon. there are 
527 ordained missionaries, 685 ordained nat
" ves, 5,371 native helpers, 4.5Q5 churches 
and' co'ngrC'gations, and 149,001 commulJ'i
cants. In China, 20,000 communicants are 
reported, auu ill Japan 4,000. ... _-
f THE Baptist women of ~Iinnesota, and 
those of Wisconsin, propose to support two 
foreign woman missionaries, one for each 
State. Nothing will do more to strengthen 
and unite our own Western churches than 
earnest Chl'i~tian work for foreign missions. .. _. 

IT is estimated that there are ovel' 600,-
000,000 heathen women, of whom 255,475,-
000 are in China, Oorea, and Mongolia. If 
they ever heal' the gospel. it mUot be carried 
to' them now. Christian women, do YOll 
hear no Macedonian call, Come imd help us? .... 

THE Roman Oatholics are making gigantic 
efforts to win the colored poPU!.ttioll; \lnd 
they are wonderfully aiged Ly the 'grand ca
thedmls, wcll· ful'll is hed . paroel! ial s,' hools 
with free t'uition, numerous alms-houses and 
orphanages, and an elaborate und brilliant 
ceremonial. ... _ .. 

THE following is a condensed sllmmary of 
the foreign missions of the Presbyterian 

. Board:. 92 stationll and numerous outsta
tions; 159 American, and 225 nati\~e minis
ters; 21 male and 266 female American, and 

-585 native. lay missionaries; 18,656 commu
. nicants; 2'1,223 scholars, 15,127 boys and 

6,096 girls. · ,., . 
THE Baptists propose to establish at Rich

mond, V11., :L distinctively theulogical insti
. tution of a high order, for the ed ucat.ion of 
co10rel1 stndents for the mini~try. This is 
an important and promisi ng step in ad vance, 
in the great and .good work being done by 
onr Baptist brethren 'among the colored 
people of the South. 

A PRESBYTERIAN Chl...1'ch in Iowa became 
&elf-sustaillilIg, its pastor says, as soon as it 
beg~n to take a deep iuterest in foreign 'mis
lIions. It has a L:Ldies' Missionary Society that 

. meets once a munth for prayer ana missionary 
. study. Each mem bel' that. is able gi ¥('s 

twenty-five cents a month. In the Fall they 
held I' tlutn ksgivi ng service and made than ks-

.. giving niferi Ilgs: one woman gave $8, s;.L,:d 
by self-denials; anothet· ~he same amoullt, 
saved in house help; a third $5, earned in a 
half tel'm of 111 usic lessons; and a fout·th one 
dollar, receiveJ as a premium at the Oounty 
fair. Altogether the offcrings amounted to 
'44 25.. Are Seven'th day Baptist woinen 
iesS skillful, less industri'olls, or less conse
crated? But oh, we all have much to learn 

~; " . in respect to the duty and pleasure of giving 
-and doing fqr other! .. 

OF 5,860 Presbyterian Churches, 2,065 
are reported as not contribnting to foreign 
mrSSIOns. The net gain of communicants in 
foreign mission churches is over nine times 
as gre:.tt as the g'ain in the home churches. ,. _ .. 

INTEMPERANCE is a great evil in Japan, as 
well as in mher lands. The Japanese are 
said to spenn yearly more than $60,000,000 
for sake, which is as much as their govern
ment costs. In the manufacture of this 
drink 26.000,000 bushels of rice are used, or 
almost one-fifth of the total yield of the 
country. But the gospel is making encour
aging progress, now, and scores of ~onverts 
are publicly confessing the Christian faith. 
Where true religion prevails, in our own or 
other lands, 'then;) must also be temperance . .... 

PRINCE Lr HUNG CHANG, the Ohinese 
Prime :Minister, has taken a leading part in 
promoting progress in China, such as the 
development of coal mines, the encourage
ment ,?f steam_ navigation, the building of 
two short telegraph lines, and a short rail
road. from the coal mines to Tientsin, the 
improvement of the navy, the introduction 
of Westel'1l tactics in the Chinese army, and 
the establishment of close relations with the 
outside world. He founded a hospital at 
Tientsin, which is still under his patronage, 
though under the direction of the J.JJndon 
"'fissionary Society. .. -

IN Decem bel', 1883, six colored mISSIOn
aries, foUl' mell and two women, sailed from 
Ne.w York for Afl'ic,l, commissioned and 
supported by the Baptist Mission COllvention 
of the United States of Amel'icit, an organi
zation of the colorcd Baptists of this coun try 
about four .rears old. All have stndied in 
Lhe schools of the Baptist Home Mission- So
ciety 'n the Sou tho They are the first col
ored missionaries ever sent to Africa by a 
missionary society of colurec1 people. Theil' 
field of work is to bc among the Vey and 
Mandigo tribes, about 01H;, hundred miles ill
land from Monrovia, in Liberia. .... ., 

THE cl1ief Moslem paper in Constantinople 
has Leen pH blishing articles attacking Ohris
tianity. Their chal:acter may be infcrred 
from such statements as these: that Paul 
became a Christian because Gamaliel's . . 
dallgh tel' rp.fnsed to marry him; and that 
Luther became a Protestant because Tctzel 
sohl. ind ulg-ences cheaper than he, and sp'Jiled 
the market. The same paper' has published 
uuswers to these attacks; and some or all of 
these replies have been republished in the 
leading American daily, and even in the 
Amel'ican Catholic, papers. Good can not 
but come frum this, with God '8 blessing. .. _. 

THE Womaus' Board of Missions of the 
Interior (Congregational), with headquarters 
at Chicago, has 31 missionaries, 45 native 
helpers, 8 boarding and 40 other scho?ls, 2 
new school buildings, and various ~. other 
branches of work. Marvelous prosperity is 
reported in the}r boarding schools. Last 
year they said: We will endeavor to raiEe 
$40 000. 'rile Treasurer reported $45,564 
62. Bya nnanimou8 rising 'Vote they de
cided to aim at $60,000 for next year. We 
have read the report of their fifteenth An
nnal Meeting with illterest and a blessing. 
Would that the inspiration and enthusiasm 
and devution could be communicated to the 
wome;1 of all of onr churches. Let there be 
fet'vent pI:I~yel' that we all may: come up to 
0111' opIJol·tunitics, privileges. and dutie!, In 
mission work. . _. 

-THE followillg is a summa;·y ~f the mls· 
siolls of the American'Board of Commls 
siuners for Foreign Missions, for the years 
1882-1883: 80 stations. and ij8~ outstations; 
4Ui Amcricall luborcrs, including .those 01'

dain~d. phYl'Jicialls, wive.;, and other women; 
307 nati ve laborel's~ illclud iug pastOl'8, 
[l1'p<lclH'rs, t('u(;hl'rs, and hel jl('rs; 275 
chnrclH's, 19,1l33 lIle!\lber~, ILnd 1,688 addi
tiolls; 57 h gh schuols llnd cull<,ges with 2,
O(jH pupils, 39 girls' boarding schools with 
1,540 pupils, alld 835 com mOll EchodL5 with 
31.234 pl1pils. Figures liRe the .. e help us to 
form all iuea of the sprellil and power of the 
pelletm'illg and transfol'ming influence of 
the Christian religion. We hope to give 
something lUore defillite and complete re
specting our own fort>ign work, than we have 
yet been able to publish. 

FROM 1. G; BABCOCK. 

HUMBOLDT, NEB. 

We as a church express our thanks to the 
Board for the interest they manifest in this 
field, and trust they will continue to hold a.n 
interest. Eld. D. K. Davis is well received 
at his out-stations, and preaches acceptably. 
We hear there is a· family which has em
braced the Sabbath, living about twelve 
miles northwest of here. The Elder proposes 
to visit them this week. 

..... 
SHINGLE HOUSE. 

When I came on to this field, I soon saw 
what others had seen, that our interests here, 
like those of Oswayo, Sweden, Ulysses, and 
Roulette, would be lost' or we must unite 
the Bell's Run and Honeoye churches and 
scattered families into one church; and build 
a meeting house at this point. This is a 
venture, and at best experimental. Inter
ested families were consulted and all seemed 
to favor the move. I drew up a rough dia
gram of localities and sent it to the Mission
ary Board, for advice, stating that r would 
not carry the plan beyond talk without the 
advice ot Bro. C. A .. Burdick, Bro. Sum
merbell and the ·Board. In due time all 
favored it. We decided, to build; trustees 
were elected, and after many disappoint
ments, and trips to Coudersport, twenty 
miles away, much necessary gratis help from 
editors, lawyers and Coullty Judge, a charter 
that would enable the trustees to hold the 
property was obtained. Plans made, material 
provided, help employed, I counted my part 
of the work done. Bro. Witter took my 
regular appointments, and I started ou~, to 
visit other localities, and fill other appoint
ments. In a few weeks I i'eturned to find 
that this would not build 11 meeting-house. 
By some mistake some timber was wanting 
and the house could not be raised. All the 
workmen left and the boss was on another 
job. But we owed no mun for more than 
fi ve days' work. lYIany considered the meet
ing house history completed. All of our 
business meetings saye one had been held 
in thefielus or woods, (mostly in J. J. Ken
yon's woods, where I always went when 
it. woulu uo no good to go to other places.) 
The largest meeting heIrl since the first was 
made lip of oue trustee and myself. 
But enough of these were helu, to author
ize me to act as their agent. Fortunately 
another master-mechanic was found to take 
hold of the work with authority. J. J . 
Kcnyon, John Livermore and Edson War
ncr as trustees made our orders good. From 
the first, 1 have not taken my hand from 
the pu Llic 1 u18e. A.s the work progressed, 
the illdications were that we could easier 
pay for a good house, one that would please 
the people, be an ornament to the place, 
than we could a cheaper one. So we added 
a steeple. the top of wRich is seventy~five 
feet from the sill. and many othp.l' things 
costing more than we dared to mention at 
first. Though it is a Seventh-day Baptist 
house and charter, yet the First-day people 
are pleased with it and forty-scven of them 
have helped to pay for it. 'rhe Seventh
day Adventists have done all we could ask 
them to do. The improvements needed at 
the time of the dedication have been made. 

The house as estimated, has accommodated 
over four hundred persons at the same time. 
It stands on a beantiful e,evation, the main 
OS\\ ayb road in front, and tho Oswayo creek, 
large enough to float rafl s from eight mi les 
above, and down which comes annually 
Dlany million feet of lumber, in the logs, 
about two hundred feet in the rear. The 
church lot reaches from the road to the 
creek. As you en'ter the house at your left 
is thc stuirwuy to the vestry. On your right, 
is what we cull the'ladies' room, with store, 
tJble, lounge and. toilet coi1veniences. ruse 
it for a study when" here. Mothers who 
bring their litde ones to church think it 
very con ven iei1t. The desk ia in the back 
part of tlw and ience room, with organ and 
choir OIl the left of it. The house is fueled 
and lighted to any desirable extent, with 
nu.tn j'u.l gas, and there is also a street ligh t 
llllide of tlVO flames (each as lal'ge as ,can, be 
formed in a six inch pipe) united into one. 

I so recently called the attention of the 
readers of the RECORDER to the origin of 
the name Imd the history of the plac~" geo
~l'aJlhy and l'l'sourccs of ,the country, that I 
wie take no timl:' for tlll'.t PPI'J)ose now, The 
care and ·resjlonsi.Lility of b:ilding' a meet
ing hoilse, is but candle light to sunlight., 
w h(.'11 com pared to the gi'eat respollsi bility 
und work nuw belote us. What avails it ull; 
if this is no birth place ohouls; no spiritual 
home for the yet unsaved? We have now 
come to the gate that oliens into the great 
field where we· are to work-. Pray for us.'. 

H. P. BURDICK. . 
... 

• MORE· FROM IDAHO,. 
JULIAETTA. 

Your lettei.' of january 9tl. isat hand, and 
I will now endeavor to comply with your re
quest. I would have had the church take 
action on the matter, but time wiII not per-. 
mit. I have talked with several of the 
brethren, so that I know pretty well how the 
church stands, and will proceed to allswer 
questions. I can say of a truth, the church 
is in a good working condition. As to the 
prosp~cts for growth, I d? n?t see any rea
.son why we need be discouraged. I think 
that with a little missionary labor we might 
have a nice church bu1It up here. Those 
~ho have set'tled here have settled to stay, 
and we expect more in the Spring. 

Needs: We need a good strong man, spir
itually, mentally, and physically. Witb 
such a man to help us, we might become a 
strong people. Number of resident church
members, 17; average congregations at 
prayer ·and conference meetir.gs, 25; average 
attendance at Sabbath-school, 25; number 
of families in society, 11. 

The business in the community is far~
ing; the condition is a low standard as yet. 
it· is 8 new place, and the settlers have 
scarcely got started, yet the outlook is good. 
The soil is good, with· plenty of timber at 
hand. 

We would like a pastor if one could .. be 
secured; if not, we wonld like to have a 
minister of Ollr own denomination come and 
work with us awhile. We think we could 
pay a minister $100 or $125 next Fall; alld if 
we could havc a pastor with a family, we 
would build a parsonage for him, and fur
nish him with the necessaries of life. 

r do not know as it is nece8sary for me to 
say morc; only I would say that there are 
those hcre now who are anxi,;lls to go for
ward in the ordinance of baptism. but are 
waiting to see ,,,hether we are likt>ly to get a 
ministcr of our own denomination or 1I0t. 
We organ ized our 'Ch urch on SaL bath . day, 
Dec. 29, 1883. 

I think I haye mafie a full statement, and 
may the good Lord direct. 

Yours truly, . 
J. _R. HILLS, CllUrc7t Olerk. 

P. S. A person coming to this country 
shonld come by the Northern Pacific Rail-
road to Colfax, W. T" thence to Moscow, 
Idaho, by stage. J. R. H. 

JAN. 29, 1884. _ ... 
EXTRACTS FROJI LEl'l'l!:RS FROllI DR. ELLA. F. 

SWINNYE. 

the largest one on the line. Besides the 
first class paesengers, we have on board 1,220 
steerage passengers. going back to their na
tive land, China. One of our number aied, a 
man from Boston; be was buried in the sea 
the next day. It looked sad to Eee the 
coffin lowered into the water with no kind 
friends to strew flowers in the grave. . . • 

Tuesday morning, November 27th.-This 
we bope will be the last day out, expecting 
to moor into the harbor sometime this even
ing or in the night.. • Last evening 
a storm came up about sunset and grew 
worFe and worse till half past two it reached 
the climax; you know the life-boats that 
hang outside, away above the bulwarks, the 
ship would til) until they would touch the 
water. The chief engineer said he never saw 
the ship roll so! Most of the gent~emen 
were frightened; dressed and came up III the 
saloon for the rest of the night: Old ocean 
has given us a final touch and a rough pas
sage on the way. • • • 

It seems like a long time since I was with 
you. I have been so long" roc~ed ill the 
cradle of the deep" that I rather like the 
motIOn; it is rather like .a hammock on a 
llu'ge scale, nIl but the storms. Ah! we have 
had a rough time and not many pleasant 
days; it is not a pleasant ,rock, then we call 
it a roIl, so diflicult to move about, to dress, 
eat 01' even sleep. 

There aI''.:! no wharfs in Yokohama for 
ocean steamships so you can imagine ns go
'ing down the' side of this ship into a "sand. 
pan" (Japunese row Loat) alld going ashore. 

Here we must change what gold we need 
to nse at the bank into Japanese money,also 
go to the steamer', office alld get our tickets. 
There is qui te a compully'of us, but the re
turned missionary knows the way. 

We have been greatly interested in watching 
tlle wake of the ship;dark nighfs,lmd even by 
thc sides, where we see the water bright with 
phosphorous,it n~akes the surrounding wa-
ter look blacker still. . 

Conllected with. the engine is a condenser, 
in which the oc('an water is fnmed into 
steam and then cOlldC'nsed, after lJU"irig first 
Leen filtered fo), our drinking water, then 
cooled with ice is purer than on land. This 
stC':l11l('r is a Lusy worle! by itself. 

No douht there will be some eal'geruess to 
see '.' land aho" this afternoon. . • 
Hope there will be letters in the mail at 
Shanghai. 

Tuesday. 1.30 P. M.-The sailors' cry 
• jnst rang through the ship, "land aho I" 
and sure enough' the faint outline of Japan 
m on n tflins cun be seen in the' far distance; 
wc willr('ach there to-night, November 27th, 
about p1idnight. 

Several days after the above was recei'Ved, 
the mail bronght another letter from which 
the- following is an extract: 

Shanghai; ( hil a December 16t11, 1883.-' 
With manyLIt!8sillgs I really and truly·have 
rcachl'd Chinu at lasl,. 

Steamship TokIO, 350 miles fnm Japan, Thursday eWlling .at half paFt eight we 
Mondav, November 26, 1883. anchored in f he YllIlg-tse kiang just at the 

We I;:re talking now about reaching land, mouth of the Wong-Poo rirel', Lut po111d not 
perhaps by to-morrow evcning, or early cross the bar to (Ollle 11 p 13 mil('ss toShan~hai 
Wednesday morning, lunling at Yokohama. till high tille, wh ich WllS at 2 o'clock lit night, 
We have not secn a. sight of coast or shore (the tid('s are thel'ame here as with yon) and 
since last Wednesday two weeks. Trul'y the as they seldom go over the .Lar at llight we 
ocean is wide, and we are going every had to wait till high tide the next day, at 3 
minute too, day and night, at the a.e.\'llge P. 1\1., December 7ql. That gave us one 
rate of 250 miles a day, varying accoruing to night of quietness and good slecp, and_ the 
favorable winds and weather. next (lay, Friday, we weighed anchor uild 

As soon as we left San Fmncisco Bay on turned into the narrow river. und 1111ssed 
November 7th and were failly out Gf the np thrQugh the beautiful fields on either 
., Golden Gate" we took our berths for feu.l' sirle of the ri\'C'r. and soon we were .at 
we wonld be sick, and sure epough there we Sha~ghai. ,\'hen comin.g abrea!!t of ,the 
st.ayed one while. Sal"bath·day I wa" on wharf a. cannon WIlS fired off' in the prow of 
deck and enjoyed ~itting in my "stearner the ship, anllouncing our al1prqach. r hust
chair'" and lool(illg out on the ocean, after ellC'd ont on deck, and sure enough there 
that we had a storm for three daysand had .were Ml'. and 1\11'8. DH. Duvis, !lnd their 
a very rough time, ordinary d,Lys we are up daughter SU8ie, waiting fot' the gang plank 
on deck nearly all day. There is a long to be put out. Who knows how glad I was 
promenade and the captain keeps urging us to see thcm and t.hey me. They came in a 
to be out ill the open air and take exercisc; carriage, and SOOIl we were ridi.!lg along. to 
what else have we to do if the sea is not the far side of Shanghai,· to their home, a 
rolling too much? We have had rather It little over four miles they said, just outside 
rough passage, but yesterday we had lLllothrl' thc w('sL gate. . . 
storm that exceeded all others; the winds atld . So this is my first night in China. and to 
the waves were !n a terrible commotion and sit ,lown here, in the plll'lor, with old ac~ 
our immense ship WIlS to<,sel1 like a bU!JLlr; qnainhnces and a family of. our own JK'ople 
we seated olll',elves in solid chairs or on the in tid!': far away land, Il('ems nice inde('d.. 
~ofas and held on with our ft!et and both , What a happy 'gl'OUp we were thllt firSt 
hlLnds. One gentleman; a. mflrcbaut, wry evening, and how the hours passed by •. but: 
dignified and all elderly man sitting near me, I :nt:8 reminded by. t~e gr('at {,hY8ical' 
was not holding Oil good and he was thl'owll fat.lgue that'we mnst'retlre for themgbt.. ' 
entirely am'oss the rilom to the other fi(le, Tho next day after my ani val in Sh~ng)lai 
going over a part. of the piano anJ landed I received calli'l's. Yon should ha\'e "etD 
head downward with a. c1'ash; se\-cl'lll wel'e hNe in the dining i'~()m,' to have seen ilo • 
thrown off theil' scats, one lady was thrown. glad tlwy ·were· to see me .. J. cOilId not un
under the centel' table. . . dt'rstand their langunge, but thfir Ilctionl 

Then after that when our side of the ship shO\~cd I~ hearty welpomo. They Imd he.en., 
was up apparantly hig.h auf! dry. n hllge sea looking forme so long, and nO\\I 9f a \!er
even rolle(l over t.l.1e Illgh part. over the bnl- taintv I was with them . Uhnno--La who 
wal'ks and dashing against thn door,.lurge_ came' to Shilol,l,' N. J., yel&I's ago.c"~ld sJWllk 
volumes came through the closed door, ~ngllsh and he was particnlal'l.y h~&ppv •. lIe .. 
dashed over me and ran across the room, IS It \'C'rv ml',!lIl man. [told them tlll'Ol1O'h 
ovel' all this heautiflil ciLrpet. It was wild ~{r, naris thlit. I was glllll to meet them. lI~d' 
enough about that time, lJUt to-day the se,L I hoped FometlmC' to fie abh~ to talk 10 thetD 
is much mor~ culm and the sun is shining, 'il~ their .n:iti,~e tOl!~l\e', .' Chi~llg- Ln hUH a 
. . • ThIS fO,l'onolln, we wel'e clLllell out. lI!OI:' famIly; tIlt' yOlfllg~st 80n,. ten or ('l('~en 
to see 1\ school of porpOIses; they loukl'd to vellrs old, is·the IIIIC he is ullxious to B{>litl to 
?e about fiv~ or six feet long, lIlId. "',ere go America lind bc l'dllCI,tl'.d, they are all. "er1 
1Ilg' at a mpld rate, soon 1I11tstnpPlllg the sm:u·t boys. , .' , . , 
ship. Evel'y minnte or. so they wlluld Yes; [ mu~t mention ahone .those -lar!!'6 
g,ive ~ leap ~I~t~ the ail', ,da.hing ahead all bo~C's of 'gollds. thatlli~ UJe'n: in SIlIYI'll:l h~4 
t~e tJr,ne. I IllS WitS ~or the purpose of' gC't· milch troll hl{~ III hal1flhng:' thC'y ul'l'in.d JU're 
tlllg alr;- as they lire ltke whales. they have a few' davs ngo unt!· these Iittll' J't)hnllie 
to hlow occasionally. We stoJl in Japan, ill Chinaman'mllllllger} them with grl'llt' enlle •. 
Yokohama. perhaps a da,v or llllJl'e, changing W!l opened, t lH:m )IolI!iuy and, yon \wollld 
stpunH'I's, and then I hayo4I. \veek or more on hlL\'e h('en ·d(·li"htcd to hl1\'e seen bo\v 'l1ice' 
the witter bcfore [ I'Pltch ,l)hanghlli. '. .' . e\,<'1'~,thillg 'hi~t. . .' , '.' .... 
Have not ~een .land for so long I wondel'ho\V. But Ivhat shall I sIlY':l1bout'Shnn~hai'lmd' 
treE'S lind .fields !.ook .. : :. ~hina? E\,cI'ylhing is so qucer.I:ft'i>1 :.ome-'. 

T.he chIef engmeer lIlvlted us to see' the tlml'S IlS though I was ill t& dJ:('UDI"but ,,,,,r .. 
r~gtne a few. days ag~; ~ve wept uown tJJr~e hul's I will g(.t use t() thIs lire after II ,while •. 
flIghts of stall'S. and It IS un Imnwnse tlffall' I have.s('pn 80 li:IJe liS v('t. and 8S the Amer
using five tons of coal a day. The engines iean mail {'Io~('~ ~f)on, fwil\ write "YOll n'"~" 
(£ think. he ,sltid t\V~))co~t *.H50,OOO, just f~.r·M the JlRJ·ticlllllr .in. my next letter. ".,...:;.~ 
the TokiO alone; thiS shIp IS 4~51'Cl:lt long~ $m'yrlla (Qel.:) Time,., 
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II Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
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ing. " 

THE Wah;orth High School, taught by 
Prof. Ed. win Swinney, has an attendance of 
about forty scholar,s this Winter Term. 
Acoording to the High School Law of Wis
consin, the young people under twenty years 
of age, residing in the district, piLy no tui
tion on being received into the school; those 
living outside the district are charged a 
moderate sum per term. Excellent in
struction is furnished in the classes which 
belong to both the grammar and the aca
demic grades of study. 

CLIPPINGS. 

Cornell has 140 freshmen; Princeton, 150; 
Yale, 171; Harvard, 275; Cambridge, 875. 

Pennsylvania has 18,616, public schools, 
New York 18,615 (one les8), Ohio .16,473, 
and Illinois 15,.203. 

At the National Educational Oonvention 
iu session at Washingtun, D. C., February 
13th,-15th nearly every State was repre
sented by State and Oity Superintend
euts of Education, rep~·esenting a scholar
ship of eight millions of children. 

ance of the Sunday they honored the resur
rection of Christ. 

In an early age of the church it 'was as
sumed that Ohrist rose from the grave on 
this day. This assumption passed into tra' 
dition, and has genel'l111y been accepted as a 
fact. This opinion has controlled nearly 
every Christian writer from that day to th s. 
It controlled the translators of both the old 
and new versions of the New Testament. 
They made their translations to harmonize 
as far as possible with this opinion, and, in 
so doiner have given a wrong lllterpretabon 
to som~ passage". The Bible, rightly in
terpreted, nowhere says that Jesus rose on 
the first day, neither does .it say or inti~ate 
that he was bl1l'ied on Fl'lday or the SIxth 
day. In no way can we harmonize the scrip~
ures except we Ilssume that Jesus was cruCl' 
fied on Wednesday, buried abont sunset of 
that day, iLnd arose about the same hour of 
the day, three days after, or near the close 
of the seventh day of the week. 

chief priests and Pharisees caIPe to Pilate 
saying, "Sir, we remember tbiLt the De
ceiver said, while he was yet alive, after 
three dltys I will arise again. 80mmaud, 
therefore, that the sepulcher be made sure 
un til the third day." Matt. 27: 63. 64. When 
the women were at the sepulcher the angel 
said to them, "He is not here; he is risen, 
as he said." Matt. 28: 6. Luke (24: 6, 7) 
says, "Remember how he spake unto you 
while yet in Galilee, saying, The Son of man 
must be delivered into the hands of sinful 
men, and bc Cl;l1cified, and tho third diLY rise 
again." 1'he two disciples, as thoy walked 
with Jesns to Emmaus, said to him, ".To
day is the thild day since t.hese things were 
done." Luke 24: 21. Acts (10: 40) saysJ 
"Him God rai ed up the third day." Paul 
(1 Cor. 15: 4) says, "And that he arose again 
the third day according to the Scriptures." 

man lawyer of Rochestcr, fQr several ye.1I.1'8 
one of a large brewing pomp!1ny, declarmg 
beer a deadly heverage, and giving bis pel'
sonal experience. The Ref01'mer pOl'poses to 
get at and to. make p~bl!c the ~)Ottom facts. 
on this questlOn, and lllvltes allmterested to 
contribute information, whether it helps the 
beer interest or hurts it. This'looks like. 
good honest work. We hope it will go suc· 
cessfully on. 

TEDIPERANPE. 

. _. 
P.aOF. N. WARDNER WILLIAMS'S music 

pupils from Milton College, and the White
water 1\lnsic and Art Schol)l, enjoyed their 
first annual mid winter reunion at the latter 
place, on Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1884. In the 
afternoon, a concert was given, participated 
in by Misses Nena Cook, Hattie Denison, 
Florenee Coon, May Church and Clara M. 
Dunn, Mrs. L. H. Bovee and Mrs. S. E. 
Posey, and Messrs. Williams and W. H. 
Lewis. In the evening, Prof. W m. H. 
Sherwood, of Boston, gave his second recital. 
Both concert and recital were we11 attended 
by music-loving people. 

Gifts iLnd improvements aggregating $500,-
000 have been made to the educational in
stitutions of Vermont during the past year. 
The largest improvements are: $204,000, to 
the State school fund from the late Arunah 
Huntington, of Brantford, Oan.; gifts of 
about $150,000 to the State U Iliversity, be
sides a valuable libraryr of 13,000 volumes; 
$25,000 to the Lyndon Institute, iLt Lyndon 
Centre' $50 000 raised by the Brattle
borough sch~ol district for a new building; 
$20,000 for a parochial s~hool at St Johns· 
bury; parochial schools at Rutland, at a cost 
of $20,000, etc. 

~abbath l/JtJorm. 
'''Remember the Sabbath.day, to keep it holy. 

In the discussion of this question I assume, 
what I suppose it will. be needless for ~e to 
stop to provc, that, WIth the g?spel wnters, 
and in the early church, the dmsIOn between 
the days; occurred iLt, or near the s~ttin~ of 
the sun. This bct we need to bear III mIlld, 
because if we do not we shall fall into the 
errors of many others. I 

As I have before said, tradition teaches 
tha~ Christ rose fxom the grave on the first 
day of the wQek. 'l'radition also says that 
Jesus was crucified and buried on the sixth 
day of the week. But that this is. the saJ:"
ing of tradition, rather than of hIstory, IS 
proved by the. fact that the church, in tbe 
first four centuries, did not generally regard 
the sixth day as the day of the 
crncifixion. Hefele, in bis "History 
of the Church Oouncils," speaking 
of the time of Leo 1., about the middle 
of the fifth century, says: "At, the same 
time also was genera~ly establIshed .the 
opinion so little entertamed by th~ anClent 
authorities of the church-one mIght even 
say, so strongly in contradiction to their 
teachiners-thnt Ohrist partoook of the Pass· 
over onbthe 14th Nisan, that he died on the 
15th (not on the 14th,. as the ancients con
sidered), that he lay III the grave on the 
16th, and rose again on .the 17th. ~n the 
letter we have just men.tIOned, Protorn~s of 
Alexandria openly admItted all these differ
ent points." (Vol. 1, page 329.) Therefore 
lVe see from the above authority that the 
early Christians believ:ed that Ohrist was 
crucified on the 14th Illstead of the 15th 
Ni~an' and that the tradition of the present 

I have now given, I believe, all the passa
ges hiLving reference to the length of time 
which Jesus was to lie in tbe tomb. Let us 
see how they agn·e. In Matt. 12: 40 we 
have a clcar and explicit declaration from 
Jesus himself that he shonld lie in the earth 
" three days and three nights." This dura
tion of time i.3 iLS definite as words can make 
it. There is no ambiguity in the expression. 
It must me'1ll a period' of seventy-two hours. 
Any passage of Scripture wh:ch says he rose 
within a less period of time than three days 
and three nights must contradict this. Any 
passage which is interpreted not in harmony 
\vith this tends to bring discredit to the in
spiration of the Scriptures. To say that ac
cording to Jewish reckoning this phrase 
meant only one day and two nights, is to say 
w hat was never true. Is it possible tha~ the 
Jews, or anyone else who believes the story 
of Jonah, believed tbat be was in the whale's 
belly only one day imd two nights? Is it pos
sible that the triLnsIiLtors of the New Testa
ment-all ,of them-should translate the 
words so as to give us to understand that.a 
period of seven tv two hours was meant, If 
Matthewand the other writers knew it to 
be only thirty-six houl's? This was to be, to 
the Jews, the chief sign of the Messiahship 
of Christ, and should he not rIse at the 
time that he had told them, then they would 
consider him a false prophet. The fact that 
the chief priests and Pharisees went to Pilate 
and told him that he had said "after three 
days he should rise again," is proof ·that the 
Jews understood three days and three nights 
the SiLme as we now do when speaking of 
anything else. :Much labor bas been spent, 
and some ingenuity displayed, to make Matt. 
12: 40, and many other passages, mean alto
gether different than what they say, in or
der to make the crucifixion to have occurred 
on the sixth day, and the resurrection on the 

The population of New York is 1,206299. 
There are 489 places of religions worship 
costing annually $3,000,000; makjng 2,466 
iJersop.s to each pll).ce of. worship at $2 50 per. 
man, woman, and chIld.. $7,000,000 are 
spent annually in theaters and other places 
of amusement, or largely over twice the 
amount spent for the support of the ,rariOUB 
churches. There are 9,075 hcensed and· 
more' than 1,000 unlicensed, over 10,000 grog
shops, or 1 to every 120 men, women and 
children; costing $60,000,000, or 20 timcs 
more than the support of. churches, or about 
$49 to each man, woman and child. There 
are 2,674 more dram-shops than placeswh~re 
food is sold. In 1882 (and probably the 
same for 1883), 44,678 arrests and commit
ments to prison by the police, 33.432 of these 
were of intemperate habits,. or three·fourths 
of the whole number. 

Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work: but 
the seventh dayis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

AIRVILLE, York Co., Pa., Dec. 10, 1883. 
Editor of" the Outlook, Dear Sir,-I have _ _ • 'J 

. been a constant reader of the Outlook for a 
LASELL SEMINARY for young ladles, at Au- . . d I h e failed to see where 

M ... 't t d t year 01 more, an av 
burn'lale, as~., IS 'iglv~ng. 1 s s u en s a in any sense you have cultivated a greater 
course of lectures on PrlnClples of common t f th Sabbath' but I can plainly 

" T . thO 'W' t . th d respec or e , 
~aw. he serles 18 III .er IS e . seco~l see that your pet theory leads simple-minded 
Illcr~ase~ from fOllt:. last Wmter to SIX thIS, people to disregard all days as such. I have 
and IS given by Alfred Hemenway, A. M., . Ie question to ask the Outlook: Are 

Th P · . I . h· one SImp 
of Boston. e l'lnClpa, III IS announce- t th ho keep the first day of the week 

~ h "W d t no ose w 
ment oJ. t EI course,says : e 0 no pre- or Sunday right in the day if they simply 
tend that we have opened a 'Co.llege of call it the seventh in number instead of the 
Law,' as some sch~ols woul~ call It. :v e f!rst? If not, why not? If the Outlook bas 
modestly hope to g1ve our g1rlS some notIon .. h t..t .. ? 

. . a mISSIon, w a IS 1 S mlSSIOIl. 
of what the common liLW IS, and what It can T J 7 1884 

. h d t LOVELADY, exas, an., . 
and can not ~o for and agamst t . em; a~ 0 Editor of the Outlook, Dear Sir,-I have 
clearly expl~Ill .to th;,m a fe,:, of ItS ordmary received the Outlook for one year, except the 
IUles and prmClples. • last number (Decembcr). I have read them _ ... 

The city treasury received as fees for the 
licensure of these 9,075 ",distilled damna
tion" holes $500,000. During the same time 
the city treasury expended $9,000,000 for 
costs of police, the courts and charities di
rectly or indi~ectly chargeable to the liquor 
traffic, or $1 tn and $18 out of the treasury 
in the nefarious traffic. We bave not noted 
the sins, crimes of violence, oceans of tears, 
destitution, wretchedness, lost hopes, ruined 
souls, and innumerable woes occasioned by 
this blackest, foulest, and most suicidal 
business this side the yawning gulf -Bap
tist Gleaner. . _. 

. "IT'LL MAKE YOU~ WORK." 

Those who indulge in the nse of intoxicat
ing liquor sometimes apologize for thei 
drinking by asserting that it ,helps them to 
do their work. The following dialogue is a 
goodanswer ~o the:unfounded assertions: 

" r drink to make me work," said a young 
man. To which an 0]<\ man replied: "That's 
right; thee drink, and it will make thee 
work! Hearken to me a moment, and I'll 
tell thee something that may do thee good. THE Methodist women of Baltimore, Md., 

have recently held an "Educational Con
vention "to consider the question of the 
higher education of women. Rousing ad
dresses were made, and measures were taken 
looking toward, the founding of iLn institu
tion for' the promotion of the object con
sidered by the convention. In the course 
of his remarks, Bishop Simpson siLid, "Edu
cated women exert the greatest influence on 
the age, and they have lost none of their 
beauty of character. Their power is on the 
increase, and it is almost incredible to look 
at what has been accomplished of late years 
by the pen ~nd voice of woman. Woman is 
coming to the front, even in the professions, 
and it is our duty not to be behintl in the 
advancement of the education of woman." 

carefully, and have become thoroughly con
vinced that the seventh day of the week is 
the Sabbath, according to the command
ment. Many thiLn'ks for your instructions, 
which are so much in accordancc with the 
holy law of God. May the grace of Out· Sav
iour be given you in abundance, that you 
lilay instruct many in righteousness. And 
right here I would say that. we all need mu
tual aid in Sabbath keeping, especially in 
this day and time, when the mark of the 
beast is so much against the law of God. I 
will gladly receive all the instructions you 
will give, amI will be glad if you would send 
me'the December number, as it has not 
reached m~ yet; probably lost in the mail. 

time ~as not the tradition of the early church 
and consequently proves that tradition is not 
always to be trusted to teach us fiLcts. 

Again, tradition says that Wcdn'esday was 
the day on whic;! Ohrist was betrayed. ~or 
this reason it was obsel"i'cd for !l!iLny cen~u
ries as a day for public worship. an~ als? a 
day of fasting. In the ApostolIc Constitu
tions, B. v., Sec. 3, , 15, we read as fl)l
lows: "But he commanded llS to fast on the 
fourth and sixth days of the week; the former 
on account of his bemg betrayed, and the 
latter on account of his passion." (Ante 
Nicene Library, T. & '1'. Ol~rk, Vol.. 17,. p. 
134.) While the Apostolic ConstItutIOns 
arc not what they pretend to be, yct as early 
as the 4th or 6th century they were held ~s 
authority in the Catholic church. If ti'adJ· 
tion is good evidence to pr?ve the day ?f t~c 
ctucifixion or the resurrectIOn of Ohrlst, Jt 
ou erht to be good e,idence in proof of the 
day of tl~e betrayal. The hi~tory of tl?esc 
eveuts, given by the eval~gehsts, certalllly 
teach us that th!! tll'ucifixIOn occurrrd the 
next morning following the night of the be 
trayal, and must have been on the same day 
with it, ·as the day began at, or ncar sunset. 
This much for the origin and truth of the 
tradition. WIHtt arc the fucts? 

first day morning, according to tradition, and 
conlrary to the Scripture. SQ far as I ca~ 
find, there is perfect agreement of every 
passage relating to this question, if we will 
cease the vam effort to make the words of 
Ohrist and his disciples agree with tradition. 

"I was onee a prosperg.us farmer. I had 
a good, loving wife, and two fine lads as ever 
the sun sbo~e on. W. e had a comfortab]! 
home, and lIved happIly together. ,'.' :,-.11 ~ 

" But we used to drink ale to make UB 
work. Those two lads I have laid in drunk~ 
ard's graves. :My wife died broken hearted~ 
and she now lies by her two sons. I am 
seventy-two years of age. '''' ~'._;.; 

_.-
FOOD AND BRAIN WORK. 

An organism which is. doing b~ain 
work as well as muscular work reqUIres 
higher and bet~e~ food than ap org!1niam in 
which the bra11118 compiLr~tlvely Idle, and 
only the lower centers and the muscles do 
much work. Undoubtedly the effect of 
brain work is to stl'engthen the brain, and 
to render it less likely to become abnormal 
in its structure, or disorderly in its activity, 
than if it were id,le. Such exercise as the 
brain receives in education, properly so
called-that is; dcyolopment of the faculties 
-stimulat( s nutrition, and in so doing in
creases the need for food. Excessive activi-

. ty w.ith anxiety i~ not gopd at .iLll, and ought 
to bave'no place 1D the educatIOnal process. 
Worry is bto.l to good w~rk, a.nd to W~)]Ty 
the growing ~rain .of a c~ll~ ,\'~th wor.k IS}? 
maim and cl"lpple Its orgalllzutlOn, dOlllg n
reparable he?allSe a.trnc~u.ral mischi:~, ,the 
effects of whteh must be hfe-Iong. 'len· 
sion" in work is not a proof of strength, but 

. of weakness. A well-developed and bealthy 
grown bmlll. works without tcnsjon of any 
kind. 'rhe knit brow, stl:l~illing eyes, and 
fixed attention Of the suhoJiLr are not the to-

'kens of power, but. of effort. The true iLth
lethe does llot stram and pant when he puiS 
·forth his strength. 'l'h~ int?ll,ectual ~all 
with a strong mind does IllS braID work easll~. 
Tension is frIction, a~d the moment ~he to!l 
of a gl'O\~illg brain becomes .~ab01'lOUS It 
should cease. We are, unfortunatel,Y. so ac
customed to see brain work d~ne WIth an ~f
fort, tlmt wehave come to a~soc,~~te effort w.! th 
work and tb regard" tenSIOn as somethlllg 
toler~ble if not naturiLl. :As a matter of 
fact no :nan should ever knit his brow as he 
thil:ks, 01' in any way /:iYincc. effort as . he 
works .• The best braill work IS dQne eaSIly, 
with I~ calm spirit, an e~~H.ule .~cmper. and, 
in jll 11 11 ty mood; A)l.else IS tl?e .t01~ .. OI a weak 
or m-deyeloped bram, stralllltlg to acc?m
plish /l·task whi.ch is rela.tively too great for 
it.-Lancet. -

PROSPERITY, S. 0., Dec. 10. 1883. 
Dear Editor of the Outlook,-You insist 

in our keeping the seventh day as the Sab. 
bl\-th; will you please tell the readers of the 
Outlook how you know that we are not keep
ing that day, i. e., the seventh in the rega
l:u- order from the creation? Can you proye 
to the satisfaction of alll'e"sonable men that 
our Saturday is the seventh day mentioned 
in the Decalogue? Has there been no slip, 
no loss .nor gain of a day, since the creation 
in the running of time? And is the Satur'
day or America the precise hours enjoined 
on the people of Palestine and the East? An 
answer in the Outlook, which you kindly 
send me, will be thankfully received. 

TllE TIME OF CllRIST'S RESURRECTION. 

C. D. POTTER. 

AHel' Jesns had driven the traders from 
the tcml)le and said to them, ".Makc not 

, I d' " my Father's house a house Qf merc lall Ise, 
they asked him, "What ,sign showes! .thou 
unto us seeing that thou doest these thlllgS? 
Jems answered and saJd uuto them, Dest:'oy 
this temple and in three days· ~ will raise it 
up." John 2: 18, .19. Agalll. tl,\e Jews 
asked a sign from hIm and he sa:d, For as 
Jonas was three days and three llIghts III the 
w hale's belly EO shall the Son of Illall he three 
days and three nights in the- heart 
of . the earth." Matt. 12: 40. After· 
wards it is said of him, "li'nm that time 

\ forttl berran Jesus to show unto his disciples 
The inability to harmonize the several how that he must go unto Jernsalem llnd 

parts' of the Scriptures on the supposition suffer many things of the elders, ch.ief rries~s 
that Christ rose from the gmye in the morn- and scribes, and be killed and be raised figalll 
iner of ' the first day of the week; the skepti- the third day." Matt. 16: ~1. Luke (9: 
ci~m iLnd infidelity growing out of this want 22), in the para!1el passage, also says, "AmI 
of harmony; the err0.neol1~ doctrines and be mi.sed the tlmd day." Mark (8: 31) says, 
practice.s founded on thiS b~lIef; and the ev- "Aft'er three days risc again." Aftcr .the 
ident testimony of the SCl:lptur.e to the con- transfiguration, whep tl~e ~isciple~ werc yet 
trary is DIy excuse for thiS artICle. in Galilee be told hIS dISCiples, " rhey shall 

In 'the second centmy, after Christianity kill him ;nd the third day he shall be mised 
h~d found many adherents among the Greek~, aguiil." Matt. 17: 23. Mark (9: 3), refer
Romans and Pcrsians, nearJ.y all the rellgl- ring to tlle same, Eays: "lic shall rise. the 
ous opin'lOns Rnd practices which t\1eY had third day;" but the reyised translutIOn, 
formerlv entertained were brought mto the which corresponds to the Greele text, sa s: 
church" with them. In their heathenism "And when he is killed, "after three days he 
they had been accustomed to assemble on shall rise again," 
'the Sunday to worship Al,ollo, their god, As they wcre going 11p to Jerusalem for .. 
who was supposed to have his dwelling in the last time, Jcsus again tells them that hc 
the sun. They assembled in the early ~o~'n- must be killed, "and the third day he shall 
ing, ~nd turning their .faces to the rlsmg rise aerain." Matt. 20: 19; Mark 10: 34; 
Bnn offered theit· adoratIOns. Whcn .these Luke 18: 33. In the New Versio:.!, the pas
'Pagans professed Ohristianity they stil~ ~d sarre in Mluk reads, "After three days he 
hered to their formet· cllstom of worslllpmg sh7tll rise again," ag-reeing exactly with what 
on the Sundtty morning, turning to the east Mark says twice before. Again, when Jesus 
ill their devotions., Though they pretended wa'!! before the council, two witnesses came 
not to be worshipers of the snp, they thO~l~ht and testified that JeSllS had said " I am, ab~e 
the tising sun WitS emblematIC of the rlsmg to destrov the temlJle of God and to bUlld lt 
of the Sun of Righteousness. in three days." Matt. 26: 61. ~Ia]'k 8a,Ys 

This worship on Sunday needed to haye substantially t'18 snme: (14: 5?). WI~'le 
some Christian, rather than Pagan reas.on JN11S was on th0 cross some s:ud to. him. 

. d t . t f tl tlce "TIIon that destro_vest tho temille find builll-. gl :and, I mlicroscop=o for its contllluance,an 0 JUs I Y llS .prac 

In John 2: 19 and correlative passages 
where Jesus says, "Destroy this temple and 
in three days I will raise it up," the' time is 
limited to the three days. It can not be 
more than that, but it may be just that or, 
perhaps it mighG b,e less and still come with
m the meaning of the words; but the im
plication is, that it would require about the 
whole of tlll:ee days to rear the temple 
:JO'ain. In all those passages in wl1ich he 
s~ys, "And on the ~hi.rd .day I will. rise 
aerain," 'we have the h(l1ltatIOn of the tIme. 
It can not \:Je after the third day. It can 
not go on into the fourth or fifth day, but 
mnst cease with the threc days. In all those 
passages which say" after three days I will 
nse again," the time can not be limited to a 
less period than three days. Ther.efore, ac
cording to some passages it can not b.e a 
longer time than three days, and accordmg 
to other passages it can not be a less time 
than three days. Now, if we take three 
full days, seventy-two hours, no more, no 
le.;s. it WIll answer the condJtion of every 
text of Scripwre relating to the length of 
time durlDg which he lay in the, tomb. 

Again, Matt. 16: 21, and Luke 9: 22. we 
find" on tEe third day," while Mark (8: 31) 
in the parallel passage, says" after three 
davs." So, also, in Matt. 17: 23 and Mark 
9: -21. Ncw Version; and again in Matt. 
20: 19 and ~Iark 10: 40, R. V.; whieh show 
that while Matthew eonsidared it could not 
be later than the third day, Mark considered 
it could not be befure the completion of the 
third day. Again. when the chief priests 
and Pharisees came to the goYel'nor and 
said "Sir, we remem bel' that that dcceiyer 
said', Aftcl' three davs I will rise again,' 
com mand thercfore that the sepulcher be 
made sure until the third day," can we have 
any doubt tjl:lt the" third day" and ,. after 
three days' are intended to mean one and 
the. same periou of time, aJ:d thl~t both ex
pression.s me[ll~ at th~ complet~on of ~he 
third day? It IS certalll. that tlns mefllllllg 
will harmonize with every othcr passage of 
Scripture relating to this question, and that 
any other version will seriollsly conflict.
Advent and "abbatli. Advocate. 

(Oontinued next week.) 

" Had it not been for drink, I might JJav~ 
been an independel;lt gentleman; but I used 
to drink to make me work, and mark, I am 
obliged to work now. At seve:J?ty years of 
age, it-makes me work for my daily bread. 
Drink! drink! and it will make thee work." 
-Northern Messenger. 

MR. J. N. STEARNS, of New;York:Tem 
pEn'ance SocietY, before theSenate. Commit: 
tee on Iiiterual:Affairs;-recently said: 
-" Gentlemen, the- saloon must go_ It lIas 
heen weighed in the balance and found 
wanting. It has 110t one redeeming quality. 
It exists by the votes of the people, and~by 
their votes must be outlawed. The tide is--::: 
rising higher and higher every year, and 
what is 'high license' to.day will .not be 
'high' to-morrow. Better trust the people 
to handle the question. as a lIon-partisan 
mea&)lre at the ballot-box, than to have your 
parties rent asunder by your blind dev.otion 
to the spirit of beer and whisky." . 

BREVITIES. 

et..f r·the.cab- ,thergare the best l'eiLson' th:it t~ey oonld 'of- est it in thl'ee days, suve thyse1.f.' . Matt. 
_ . fer.:wb.ic4 W3E', that by the contilluedobserv. 27: 40; Mark 15: 29. After the bUl'lal the 

'- "i. 

The real charactcr of beer is being care
fnlly consiclel'ed '111 many qnal'tC'rs. In tIl(' 
btl'St issue of the American Reformer, pub
lishcrl in New York Uity, therc ll]lpC'arl'd II 

highly significant article, by a 'leading Gel'-

~-
• 



. '. . 

. . .... -'" .... --= 
nr~t Qabbath IJttordt1f• In other words, the revival ought always to ever ~rot~t~e first c4apter of tho book of banking system .. Almost every Senator has any additions for some time, to bur 'little 
Bil ~ .. ( be regarded as a means and not an end. GeneS,ls, It IS certain he was no ordinary contributed to the discussion and a bill is church, ,but expect to do so Boon, as anum. 
I ' • Souls are to be taught that their conversion ?hl'o~'rele~'; he was destitute of the gorgeous likely to pass that body to.day that will reo bel' of persons hav' e announced themsel"es A Iud Centre, N. Y., Fifth·day, February ~8, 1884. ImaaIllatIOn so com to the th f Ii t't t· . d t Th' , toChrist,irbportant as it is,is only the begin- 0 mon au ors 0 ec 1 s ma ure JU gmen . IS measure, '. 

th~ legends ,and t~les of the East, and was 'on account of its Democratic origin, woulq convmced that the seventh·day is the Sab. 
REV. L. A.. PLATTS, Editor and Business Agent. ning of life which is, from that beginning, claIrvoyant III a high degree. He must have have a better chance of Sllccess in the House, bath, and decbred their intention to keep 

to go on until it attains" unto the measure had wl~ispeI:ings from unseen sources, and than 011e sired by the Republicans, and at it. The Baptist Flag has said Christ abol. 
of the stature of the fullness of Ohrist. "How been dIrected by a ,wisdom not common to the same it is in its principles not unlike i shed the Decalogue, and that seems to please 

TERMS: $2 per year in advance; 50c. additional 
may be charged where payment is delayed beyond 
the mIddle of the year. this is best done each pastor or leadel'mllst the men of the tImes in which he lived." the schemes most in favor of the Rfpublican f h F' 

determine for himself. p. ~l.. . side. The bill is criticised in some quarters some 0 t e. lfSt-day people while it shocks it:ir All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, except those intended for the Mis
siouary Department, should be addressed to the 
SABBA.TH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany Co" 

,In dISCUSSlllg the religious man, Dr. as inadequate, but it will no doubt serve at others, and! turns them, to the Bible. The 
- - - NlChol~ ~races' the, development of th'3 vari· least a temporary purpose. . First.day churches are afnid to allow the 

N.Y., . 
PULPIT TREAT~IENT OF SKEPTICISM. ous. reh~IOns outSide of Ohristianity, shows The Amei'ican Prohibition Oonvention is Sabbath to be discussed, so when their memo 

-.-.-. . ~~eJr faIl~r~ and thus speaks of Ohristianity, ~ow bein~ ~~ld in .thiss c1~y, ~Vhile ~dvocat- bel'S turn to keeping the Sabbath they try to Communications for the ~Iissionarv Depart
ment should be addressed to Rev. A. E, MAIN, Ash. 
away, R. T., 

At a recent meetlllg of the Evangehcal .The relIgIOn of 'peace on earth and good lllg prohIbitIOn thIS oCIety IS agalllst se-' - h '" . 
Alliance, in New York Oity, Rev. Dr. Ar- w~l~ to m~n ' ca~ne as t~e rosy ~orning,light, cret organizations and will not affiliate with get t em. to r~m~lll ~Ith them and k~ep the 
mitage spoke on this subject. His words whreh sel,enely and nOIselessly ?reak~ m up- the secret orders of the temperance cause .. Sabb~th; but It IS eVIdent that the tIme is 
. . . ' . :on the mIsts and darkness of mght; It came another.bodyalso in s.ession her~ to,day is soon coming when the Sabbath will get a 

.,==================== 
. NEWS of precious revivals come to us from ale so full of practreal gospel wIs~om, that as'a messenger of peace who emerges from the NatIOnal Democratre OonventIOn to de- fair'hearing both publicly and in the family 

various churches in our Zion, at which, we we deem them well worth repeatmg. He the ranks of the enemy in the lull of battle, cide tho ti.me ~nd place f~'r holding .their I have not preached much this Winter. h • 
are sure~ all our churches will rejoice. first declared that; in his opinion, there ,vas as the healing north ~ind comes ,t~ c~owd next Nomlllatmg ConventIOn for PreSIdent. . . ave 

• _ _ no more skept,icism in the world to-day than back the s?-ltry germ-Impegnated all' m tImes and Vice President. The strongest rival VISited so~e an~ talked WIth the people 
. d" th t t' .' of desolatlllg plague. The world could not cities for the prize are St. Louis and Ohi. a round tht:ll' firesIdep-o I have an appoint. 

PERSONS desiring a cop~ of the autobi~g. I ulln? e pas. ~? pentul'les .. Th~ rea~on at first understand the message brought to cago.· men~for the,third Sunday five miles south 
rophy of Bro. Campbell WIll do well to give we thmk ourtIme.·IB theworst tlme,Is m~lely earth ~y t~le Prmceof Peace; it was of high- of here. We desire the prayers of the sister 
heed to the special notice of C. A. Burdick, that we feel now. ihe pressure of our tImes er, holler 1m-flort than anything wl)ich had I iH h h 
in another column. anddonotfeel.the past. Our forefathers beforefallcnupon the ear of man. Such a ,ttme· . ew". c urc es that we may be found walking in 

h ld t b f thl " . .. .. ( t' ,peace with one another, keeping the com-t ought the same of their times,for the same message C?u. n? eo. e~r "Y orlgm; It ---
.A BROTHER in Wisconsin speaks as fol

lows on the question of Lesson Helps. We 
have no doubt the~e suggestions will be help
ful to those who are preparing 0111' lesson 
helps and who desire to provide as nearly as 
possible, that which w'ill best meet the wants 
of those engaged in our Sabbath-school work: 

reason. The instincts of man are never must be dIVIDe, ~t was drrme. p. 122. mandmentsof God and the faith of Jesus. 
"'. Under the topre, After Death, What? Dr. New York. L F' S 

a.theIstIcal. ~ut yet while we do not underse- Nichols cuts up, ,root and branch the old ALFRED CENTRE. __ <... 
tImate the cbfficuIties that skepticism meets, ide~ of t~e resu~Te'ction of the mat~rial body, The last ot the Lecture Course was the - Illinois. 
we should not underestimate either the dif- a dIscussIOn whreh all should read even if to Readings by Miss Nella F. Brown. Music FARINA. 
ficulties we meet in opposing skepticism.' disbelieve. , T~ all ~h? are interested in the furnished by the Rubinstein Orchestra, of Since the holidays, nothing has disturbed 
One great difficulty in .' k t' great questIOn of relIgIOll as affected by the tl 
. . '. ~ns~eI1ng s ep lOS thought of the day, to all who fear that sci- whicJ;t the citizens and students are justly , Ie usual social repose of this locality until 
IS the ia?t that Ohns.tIallI~y IS taught from e.n~ific culture will. eventually destroy re- proud, now under the management of An. the La~ies' Aid' SOCiety recently set on foot 
the pUlPIt and the BIble IS the text· bouk. hglOn, we can heartily commend this book. tonio Galante, of HorneIlsville. The pro- a plan by which they might replenish their 
But the skeptic ~ehlom attacks the character Ther~ may be something therein that we can gramme opened with a scene from Henry V., exchequer more rapidly than by sewing at 
of Ohrist; he defames and ridicules only. As not accept but even they may awaken us to followed by "Money Musk," Miss Crandall their semi, monthly meetings. .The ,event, 

"I was glad to see the suggestion or the 
brothpr in regard to lesson helps. A page 
in the Sabbath Visitor de.voted to the lesson 

: "for the primary classes, wjth the addition of 
some quite inexpensive cards, might be 
made to answer very well, while for the main 
school, I think we would do well to change 

1 k . more careful thought. ' 
a ru e, S IlptlCs seldom attend church, so that . At ~ome future time we propose to out- playing the accompaniment, as encore" Re- which was a basket supper wjth the pleasant 
they. can ~ot be renched so well from the hne With care the arguments of Mr. Curtis jected." Solo, Oharles Larkin; unely done, accompaniriIent of elocutionary recitals and 
pulpit as In other ways. The pulpit, then, already referred to.' W. F. P. showing a well trained voice of good com. music; hae come and gone. 'It was held at first of all, should stnve to instruct and eu- -_ 

'. the L~sson Leaf to a Quarterly; with ad. 
ditions such as time and experience shall 
show to be necessary to infuse into our wdrk 
new zeal and enthusiasm. They will also 
make thorough qnarterly review possible." 

~al:ge the faith of true Ohristians. Secondly, * Whence I What? Where? by James R. Nichols, pass. "Royal Princess," and the "Deaco~'s Richardson's Hall on St. Valentine's day, or 
It IS not best to thrust thoughts of infidelity Boston. Capyles, Upham & Co., sixth edition Re, Confession," by Miss Brown. Duet,' Miss rather evening, and was ... a .succes~ in every 
, t th . d f h vised, cloth, $1; paper, 50 ceD,ts. ' 
III 0 e min sot e mass of hearers merely C. Crandall and Mi·s. Helen Crandall. particular. That, in ou~. young people we 
to meet the needs of the few persons amona - - - H Sim's Little Girl," Burdett's "Too Late have home talent of unusual ability is made 
t~e ?o~gr~gation w~o are in doubt as regard~ WASHINGTON LETTER. f h . 
Ohl'lstlamty. Bnt If the preacher does at- _ or t e Train." It is needless to say that more and more apparent as they have op. 

-- .. 
tack skepticism let him remember that noth- (From our Regular Correspondent,) the evening was a great treat and all were portunity to demonstrate the fact. ,The 
ing is so effective in turning away the arrows WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb, 22, 1884. more than satisfied. Miss Brown has it grow· selections rendered on this occasion would 

WE do not hold that the time of Christ's 6f the skeptic, as the tearful tender com- On Monday when an effort was made to ing reputation as an artist, which was well have done credit to some professionals~and 
. h passionate spirit of the man' of God~ The sustained on this occasion. th' d t h . resurrectIOn as any necessary connection preacher must use opposite weapons to those get a special day for. the 'consideration of A. elr a van ages ave been very meagre. 

with the subject of the Sabbath. It is an in· of the skeptic, meeting his teachinas of rid. the bill to pension the Mexican a~d Indian - ,A long felt want in this -community, of a 
t t· B'bl' I t' . loWest VirgInia. t . eres mg I lCa ques IOn per se>' and since ICU e with teachings of love. Another thing war veterans a quorum could not be found. competen mUSIC teacher, has recently been 
the advocates of the Sunday teach that the the preacher shoilid bear in mind, the dif- A call of the House was ordered, and the LOST CREEK AND RITCHIE. supplied. Mrs .. Carrie. Clark Pierce 'of 
resurrection took pl~ce on the first day of the~e~~n~~t betf:~n ~nfi~eht' thY of the.dhead and Seargeant at-Arms dispatched his deputies I have enjoyed a very pleasant visit of Chicago, an accomplished musician, has ~th 
week, and assume that therefore it should be III elY 0 e ear; ey are WI ely differ- f h five weeks 'with the churches of Lost Creek her husband, come here to lI·ve. She Wl'U ent. U:1~ the press Illstead of the pulpit, or t e trnant members who were summoned 
observed instead of the Sabbath to commem- the pen Illstead of the tongue, and attack in haste to the Capitol. As fast as they ar- and Ritchie,. in West Virginia. At Lost have anum bel' of, scholars· this. season, in
orate the resurrection, it becomes necessary skepticism rather than stand on the defens- rived each was conducted to the bar of the Creek we had one of the most precious re- cluding some of this place. Mrs. Pierce 
to review the subject often. Bro. O. D. Pot ive: Expose the weakness of the skeptic House where the Speaker asked him to give vivals that it has ever been my privilege furnished the inusic on the occasion above 
tel' ha. s recently published in the Advent and bel.le~ rather than try to meet its slanders on . fl' to witness. referred to. \ 

relIgIOn. To ~~m. up: First, pulpit treat. an excuse or lIS absence, without leave, 
Sabbath Advocate, two articles on the subject, ment of skeptICIsm lies far outside the gos- from the sittings of that body. The pro- At Ritchie, I think a 'good work was done The appointments of the church are well 
which we have thought best to rep:rint. The pel teachings; second, let the preacher cedure occupied the whole night, it being no in the Ohurch.· The Pine Grove Ohurch is. attended. There are two ~prtiyer meetings 
first appears in our Sabbath Reform column pr~~ch ag,ain,st skepticism privately in the expeditious work to extract from their fast- now consolidated with, and becom~ a part each week, one on Friday e'vening and 'One 
this week. The second may be expected to Sp1l'lt of Uhnst. Skeptics are never convert· 140 0 tt d h of, the Ritchie Ohurch, which I look upon on Sabbath. evening-th.e.'young people's., ed by wholesale. They must be converted nesses ongressmen sca ere t rough- Th 
follow in next week's issue. by painstaking effort with individuals. out the city. Many were found at as a very important and hopeful step.. The ese meetmgs are held in the vestry now 

• - .: places of amusement, or participating in Ritchie field is now an important one. There and hv,ve been since last Autumn when it 
THOSE who have had much experIence If1r. ~ fashionable gayeties, and gave an account of are in this neighborhood about 250 perso~s was fi.tted up with heating apparatus and 

'during and after ~evivals, know full ~ommullitati(J1(ii. themselves in full dress suits. There was a who keep the Sabbath. They have two seats. 
well that the critical time is when the so- great, deal of merriment over the situation, houses of worship, both in good condition, There arebnt four families hiJhe, society 
called revival meetings are over, and things "But let your com':llunication be, Yea, yea; Nay, although Speaker Oarlisle admonished the and both to be used by the Ohurch, There that do not take the. RECORDER, so we are 

. nar.: for whatsoever IS more than these cometh of t t d . f' hf I t ld -
begun to settle down .into the. accustomed evil." House to maintain a dignity in keeping with. grea es nee now IS a alt u pastor. 0 • . 
routine. It is of little nse to protest against , the gravity of the matter. A number of J. L. H. At ~he suggestion of our pastor, about a 
this state of things. The excitements SCIENCE AND RELIGION. Democratic absentees were also brought in, RITCH~E. year SlUce, t~at everybo.Jy would do well to' 
of and zeal of the special season can not be __ and the excuses offered were such as sick- As nothing has been writtenfl'om here for read the Bible through by course during the 
kept up always. Men and. women must' This long discussed question is develop. ness, important business, engagements, hun- some time, I thought the brethren might be year, fifty.two persons did read it through 
give time and attention to other matters, ing Lew features. An eminent scientist has gel', or ignorance of the fact' that the body interested to know what we are doing. There before the expiration of \1883. That an
and those peculiar circumstances and oppor- lately declared that the student of science was in session. A motion being made to are no more two Seventh-day Baptist church. nouncement was publicly made a few Sab. 
tunities which were the attendants of the must be a religious man; that his studies excuse each in turn, Mr. Browne, of Indi- es here, they were united in one, on the sec- baths since. ' . 

. revival, must~ in' the nature of the take him into a realm of wonder where sci- and grew disgusted at the triviality of the ond Sabbath in February. The mission~ry As a mark of appreciation, the Sabbath. 
case, pass away. Also as in the natural ence can not answer the questions which she excuses, and said any kind of an apology I meeting which should have been that Sab- school superintendent, Dea. R F. Titsw{)rth, 
world, so in the spititual, anything acting herself suggests. Two recent discussions of should 110t be received as sufficient decorum bath was put off till the following Sabbath, was~ on New Year's, presented with a beauti-
as a'stimulant must necessarily be followed the question seem worthy the attention of should characterize the proceedings of a Feb .. 16th. It w~s prayer and conference ful family Bible, by the school. ' p • 

. by a reaction. The question, therefore, your readers. Dr. Nichols's Whencei' What? deliberative assembly representing intelligent meetmg, the speOlal theme being mi~sions. FEB. 18,1888. 
hpw to conduct a revival is a veryim:port- Where?*and George Ticknor Curtis's 01'(a- constituencies aJl over the country, and he Th~ chu:,ch here has no pastor but has 
ant one. How to awaken Christians to a tion or Evolution? begun in the Manhattan was deeply ashamed oUhe manner in which been blessed with the labors of Eld. J. L. 

. hea.lthy activity, and bring sinners to Ohrist, for January. Dr. Nichols, for many years this thing was being done. He wanted his nuffman for about three weeks this Winter. 
and at_the same time avoid that which acts editor of the Boston JournaloJ Ohemistry, constituency to know that·.he seriously P"o·. We la~l hope that the church at Jackson Cen
as an abnormal and unwholesome stimulant, and author of a number of scientific works, tested against these shameful scenes. An tre WIll be abundantly blessed for thus. giv
is a grave question. But the question, what 'is among the first scientific men of the coun. exciting, angry colloquy ~usued upon the ing their pastor time to come and l~bor with 

. to do after the revival, is a more important try. In his book, he discusses man ~nder question of excusing Mr. Brumm, of Penn. and for us. 
one. How, after the special occasions and the following heads: I. The Genesis of Man. sylvania, who admitted he left the House I There have been measures taken by the 
opportunities are past, after the excitement, II. The MateI;ial Man. III. The Spiritual after the contest began. 'rhe Democrats church to secure a-settled pastor. Oh that 
more or les8 abnormal, ha's passed aWIlY, and ~fan. IV. What is Spirit? V. The Relig- voted against excusing him, and Mr. Lamb, some 'one would heed the Macedoniau cry, 
after the special pleadings are over and the ious Man. VI. What of Death? VII. Aft- of Ind'iana moved that he be fined five dol- and "come over and help us!" Truly, the 
tension of-hea.rts is removed, how, then, to er Death, What? VIII. Where? My lim- lars. Mr. HisCGck championed vigorously field here is broad, and white for the harvest, 
Keep the' awakened Christian, and the ne~~ its allow but few brief quotations from the the cause of 1tfr. Brumm and the Re- but the laborers are few~ 

, born soul in a healthy,gr.owing, working con- book. " publicans, saying «you want .to fine' the The first Sabbath in this month the young 
d·t' . the most importa t f II t' U d- I ft 1 d d' gentleman because he was derelIct. Where folks met and organized a yonngfolks prayer-

' I lOn,Is n 0 a ques IOns. n er ,a er. a ca m an generous IS- are your ow~ St venty fiv~ members more than meeting. Althou h th' . b t f h 
We do not assume to be abk to answer so cussion of Evolution in which he shoV(s th~t a quorum?' The Chairman of the Ways.. g ele wele u ew. w 0 

eat a. question. Indeed we are inclined to evolution does not, and can not, account for and Means Committee replied, "Thev have seemed mterested yet there were seven who 
hink no answer can be given that would fit . the origin of life, he says: "After a careful not been skulking away like your men and pledged them8elv~s to work for the interest 
11 circumstances. As in the cond9ct of the' I study of tqe views of evolutionists, and' a full ref?sing to vote. " Mr. Morriso,Jl then walked of the meeting, believing God will bless us. 
evival itself, so in the w. ork after the recognition of the force of the ingenious and q~rekly to the ~ar ?f the. Hou~e where Mr. The meeting, which is- held each Sabbath. 

HIscock was geetreualtmg VIOlently sur- . t . . 'I k 
vival, those in charge of the worJr must wOJ;lderful array of facts and theories, we are rounded by an excited crowd-adheren'ts and ?Venlllg. a SIX 0 C oc , has so far been very 

etermine what is best for them. We write forced to come back to the 'more reasonable opponents-.and the servi~es of the Segeant- m.te~estmg, and we trust that the interest 
hese things to commend to aU our pastors ground, that man has two natures, clearly at-Arms had to be called mto requisition to wllllllcrease and that much good will be 
nd churches, tp.e plan of, a brother who, defined, and both tending towards distinct secure some degree of order. Oil was poured done. 
u, ring the revival. season, organized the ends, one perishable, the other imp"I'I·sha. upon th~ troub~ed w.aters, ho~ever, hy Mr. . The Sabbath·school is kept up all Winter 

" Lamb wlthdrawmg hIS resolutIOn to fine Mr Th . , • 
oung people and young converts for con- ble. There are not insuperable difficulties Brumm who was then excused, and th~ ougb t~ere are hut few who come, yet ,the 
inued . instruction m Ohristian doctrines in the way of understanding how man might Hlmse settled down into a coma.tose state in few seem mterested, as eve!'y olle must surely 
nd. work . .If in SOIne 'V!ay, young converts be evolved physically from lower forms, but ~hich it remained for six hours by which be who studies these lessons. The most of 
nd young Christians, and old ones too, for no stretch of the powers of comprehension ~~me the nee~ed nt:.Jmber of men had .ar· the school are chil,!ireI?, anft we trust they 

hat matter, can be ~ade to feel that there enables one, to conceive of the evolution of . b~II~' sp!fai ~~~o!:t~~~ ;he ~~:: ;:: !':n~~oc~ may early accept Christ as their Saviour'
1 

~ heights beyond them which it were glo. mind, from primitive forms, and there is no carried by a vote of 1 'i5 to 35, and the wake- E. F. R. 
'ous to climb, that there are depths below chain of facts which lend reasonable coloring worn legis'a'ors adjourned. ' -
hem which will yield rich supplies if only to ~uch a belief." p. 11. ,. ~n a spirit of serious. and dispassionate in- Wiseonsin. 
hey are n;tined, then there would not be so In a careful ,discussion of the Biblical ae. qUlry the Senate has gIVen almost the entire BILLINGS. 
'. wee~ to the finaucial qebate, ·involying. the We still continuo ,our Sabbath-s.chooland 

Iowa. 
GARWIN . 

Weare still trying to hold the fort. O'ur 
Sabbath-school is very interesting,· and' we 
trust growing more E\fficient. . We are with
out a pastor, and in somewhat embarrassed . '\ 
CIrcumstances. We hope to be remembered 
in tge prayers of ~ho~e who seek the peace 
and prosperity of ~ion. J.B.:r. -

- Missonri. 
CASSo 

0.ur little Church _ [The Providence 
~eventh-day Baptist] is pressing onward in 
Its arduous ,work amidst heavy opposition.
We a:e hope!ul, believing that a . grand vic. 
tory IS o~rs In the near future. "Very,many 
of our ~1rSt-day bre,thren are brongllt to' a. . 
stand-stIll; doubtless. Inr.ny. of them will 
soon come OVfl'. . We have commence(work 
on our new house of .worship. Thanks to 
the Ohnrches at Milton JtinctioIiand Wal
worth, for their kindly gift'~ of *10 each to 
assist us in building, the receipt of which is. 
hereby acknowledg~J. Thanb to Sister' 
Gilbert for package of tracts,. many of which 
are needed il,l this part of 'the country. Ad. 
dress the undersign~ at Houston; . Texas 
county. , .. ' S. W. RUTLEDGB.. . . 

,iebrllka. . '~ 

NORTH LOUP~ , ~ 

. uch danger of th~ 'relapse after the rnival. count of the g~nesil!!'of man; he says, "Who- relatIOn of the funded debt totlie national l3abbath services. We, have not 

~ We commen~editQ"hold 'extra meetings. 
the evening after . the Sabbath before the' 
.week of prayer." Fromthi,.fir..ttho in~reat . 

receIved was good: and the ·attention 

I 

• 



H~~JDi! for some time, to our "little 
expect to do so Eoan, as a nUIIl

~'E011;; hue announced themselves 
the eenmth-day i.s theSab

'decIaed their intention to keep 
E7ag has said Christ abol-

, , aud that :!eems to please 
e First-day people while it shocks 
, turns them to the Bible. The 

, churcheS are airaid to allow the 
be discu&ed. EO when their mem- -
keeping the Sabbath they try to 
remain with them and keep the 

,bnt it is e,ident that the time is 
.hen the Sabbath will get a 
both publicly and in the family. ' 

pItaCbed much this Winter, haTe 
8Dd talked with the :people 
~~d~. I .bale an. arpoint
d:illd hun day fi,e miles south 
desire the prayers of the sister 

"' .... ·' ...... e may be found walking in 
O!le another, 'keeping the com
o! God and the faith of Jesus. 

lllilllilo 
FAlUS..!.. 

L. F. S. 

holidays, nothing bas disturbed 
social repose of thi~ locality until 

.Aid SoCIety recently set on foot 
which they nright replenish' their -
more rapidly than by sewing at 
monthly meetings. The event, 
a bli.9ret supper with the pleasant 

~;im,.:nt of elocutionary recitals and 
c-ome and gone. It was held at ' 

I';orirje" 'Hall on St. Valentine's day, or 
~Tf!!n]ll3g, and' was ~ ,BilC'ce.."& in every 

That in our yonng people we 
talent of unusual ability is made 
more apparent as they have op-
to demoniltrate the fact. The 

on tIm occasion would 
~ne,credlJto.SQme prof~onal~ud 

~rantage_s ha.e been very meagre. 
,C'J,t=JI. want in this community, of & 

FU.! . .llJlU"JlG teacher, has recently been 
Mra. Carrie Clark Pierce, 'of 
accomplished musician, has with 

l!'HIluu, come here to li'e. She will 
of reholars this season, in
of this place. Mrs. Pierce 

the music on the occasion ahoY'e 

~pr:lOiIltn:lents of the church are well 
There are two ;prayer meetings 
one on Friday evening and one 

evening-the young people'&. 
t.eet~ni~~ are held in the yestry now 

sinee last Autumn when it 
with heating apparatus and 

of appreciation, the Sabbath. 
,p;.rin1tenl~ent. Dea. B. F. Titsworth, 

presented with a beauti-
11';:lSible. bv the school. J P. 

• 
preaching was very good. It was not long 
before the young people became anxious for 
the salvation of their sonls, and this contin
ued to grow among them until eighteen or 
twenty had expressed a desire to become 
Christians. The work in the Church also 
continued to grow in interest and many of the 
members have been refreshed' and ~trength
ened and I believe have taken Mvanced 
ground from which they will not 'go back. 
A young people's meeting has been or
ganized for the purpose of conversation with 
the pastor upon the doctrines of ~he Chris
tian religion and for instruction and prayer. 
All the young people in the society who feel 
the need of instruction and are seeking 
Christ, or any who desire to become Christ· 
tians, are 'invited to altend this meeting. 
We hope, in this way to become earnest 
Christian workers and to strengthen our 
Christian graces that we may be strong fot 
the conflicts that are upon us in our Christ-

importance of being in peace pr~pared for war. 
," Neither Genius nor Martyr," is the judgment pro: 
nounced upon the wife of Carlyle by Alice Hyne. 
man Rhine. ., The Story of a Nomination" recounts 
the hitherto unpublished history of the means by 
which the nomination of Abraham Lincoln for a 
second presidential, term was brought about. Other 
article, are' "Literary ResurrectIOnists." ., How to 
Improve the MIssissippi," and "The Constitutional
ity of Repudiation_" Published at 30 Lafayette 
Place, New York. 

Buren St. arid 4th Avelme, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock., Preaching -at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepersin the city. over the Sabbath, are cordially 

Henry Bailey, New Auburn, Minn., 2 00 40 
1\'lrs. W. W. Bigelow, "2 00 '40 

" :\:.FRED UNIVERSITY 
.d. ALFRED, N. Y. ' 

lL vited to attend. 

"Mrs, Jane McDougle, " 2 00 41 
J L. Huffman. Jacbon Centre, 0., 1 00 40 
A. H. Langworthy, Westerly, R. 1., '2 00 40 
F_ F. Randolph, 'New :Milton, W. Va.;'2 00 40 
.Tudson F. ,Handolph, New Salem, '2 00 40 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR LADIES 
GENTLEMEN. 

MARRIED. 
At 1he Jorda~ House, in Little' Genesee, N. Y., 

Feb. 23; 1884, by Rev. Geo. W_ BurdIck, ~Ir. WM. 
L. BARDEEN and, Miss ELLA ~1. FULLER, both of 
Richburg. 

George Weekley, Quiet Dell,. 2 00 41 
D, H. Davis, " 2 00 40 
E L. Davis, " 2 00 41 
Mrs, M A_ Burdick, Centralia, ill., 2 00 40 52' 

Academic, Con~giate, and· Theological' Depart. 
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, Mechanical, 
Musical, and.Pa'inting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. 'i 

James Greenman, Farina, 2 00 40 52 CALENDAR. 

, I , 

THE Pulpit Preasu1'Y for February, contams three 
sermons from eminent divines with a brief biograpb,. 
ical sketch of one of them: Congregationa1 singing, 
The book of Acts, Revival Seasons, American insti
tute of Christian Philosophy, Helpful Hints for 

'Workers, Helps in Pastoral Work, }1ission Fields, 
etc., are among the practical themes treated in this 
number. It will be found interesting and profitable 

At the home of the bride's mother, niar Shiloh, 
N. J., Feb, 20.1884, by Rev. Theo L,Gatdiner, Mr. 
JOHN W. WOODRUFF and Miss MARTHA E. SHEP· 
PARD, both of Shiloh_ 

E. W. Irish.· r 2'00 39' 52 
Mrs, J, H. Hull," 2 00 40 52 
A. C. Rogers, If 2 00 40 52 

Fall Term commences Aug. 29, 1883. 
Winter Term, Dec. 12, 1883. 
Spring Term, March 26, 1884. ' 

In Walworth, Wis .. Feb_ 17, 1884, by Rev. A_ 
McLearn, D. D" Jllr: WILLIAM DELINE. of Harv9.rd, 
Ill., and Miss EMII,Y JOHNSON, of Woodstock. Ill. 

A. C. Bond, 'If 1 /)0 40 52 
A. C. Crandall," 3 50 40 52 Animal Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, JUDe ' . 

24, 1884. ' , ' Mrs. A. E. Irish," 2 00 40 52 
Mrs. C. W. Ayers .. 1 00 40 34 Commencement, Jmie 25,1884. 

At the home of the bride's 'mother, in Albion, 
Wis" Feb. 7, 1884 by Eld. S. H. Babcock, Mr. 
NATHAN KELLY, o{ New Milton, W. Va., and Miss 

W, H. Rich," 2 00 40 52 
~lrs.,'fhankfuIBurdick,UnionDa1e, Pa.,2 00 40, 52 

Expenses, $100 to $200 per year. For further par· 
ticulars, address J. ALLEN, President; 

J_ B. Furrow, Garwin, Iowa, 2 00 40 52 
FRANCES·D. BAll COCK, of Albion. Perry Stillman, Nortonville, Ran., _2 00 40 52 

J. A. Drake, Edgerton, Wis., 2 00 40 52 

LESSON LEAVES, 
CONTAINING TIlE' 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 
Prepared by the SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD of the 

Gelj,eral Conference, and published at the 
SABBATH RECORDER OFFICE 

reading, not only in the minister's study, out in the 
Christian family as well. E. B. Treat, 757 Broad
way, N. Y., $2 50 per year. To clergymen $2 
Single copy 25 cents. 

, 
• 

DIED. 
At' Bolivar, N. Y .. Feb. 22, 1884. after a lingering 

illness, BENJAMIN M. KIl:NYON, in the 61st year of 
his age_ G w. :s.' 

P. A. Bowen, ". 2 00 40 52 
S. J. Clarh, Milton, 2 00 40 52 
Trving B. Clarke, If 2 00 41. 8 
R. Godfrey," 2 00 40' 52 
S. G. Burdick, .. 2 00 40 52 

QUARTERLY. 
H. P. Saunders, Alfred Centre, 
A. B. Kenyon, If 

Miss Perie Randolph, " , • 

, AT 

60 CENTS A HUNDRED 
PER MONTH, FREE OF POSTAGE. 

Addiess SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, . ian warfare. G. J. o. 
FEB. 15, lS84. 

THE January and Februarynumbers of the Old' 
Testament Student are before us, and indicate the 
growing usefulness of tha~ mag~zine. To those in· 
te rested in the 'study of the Old Testament Script· 
,ures, it presents peculiar attrac.ions. The contents 
of these numbers are of unusal interest, treating on 
the chronology of the Judges., \. The law of release, 
with a paraphrase on the 19th Psalm, :Modern Bib
lical Criticism, The Ante-:Nicene Fathers and the 
!Iosaic Origin of the Pentateuch, and Messianic 
Ele)Jlents in th,e Psalms. Then follow the usual 
Book notices, editorial notes, critical notes, etc. The 
editor of this ma~azine is already quite favorably 
known as the originator of the "Hebrew Correspond, 
ence school'" This magazine is devoted to the 
spccial purpos,e of creating a greater intertst in the 

'st'udy of the Hebrew Scriptures and as such is of 
great value to those who deme a better kn<jVledge 

MATIE E. WmTFoRD, youngest child of Lang 
ford and Anna!L Whitford, died at her home in 
Hartsville, of typhoid pneumonia, Feb, 20, 1884" 
after an illness of only two and a half days. Matie 
would have been fifteen years of age the 23d of 
March. Full of animation and life, . it was her 
ambition, this Winter to finisa her arethmlltic and 
some other studies in her school, WhICh end .he was 
ardently pursuing_ It ,is thought that her exertion 
and exposure in the preparation for school exhibition 
brought on'the disease of which she died. Besides 
her parents, a brother and Eister, with a large circle 
of friends mourn her early death. Her funeral, at 
the Hartsville church, was largely attended on the 
22d. The family have'the sympathy of many friends 
in this hour of deep affhction, and they have the 
consolation that their child was a believer in the 

Katie Allen, '~. 
Mrs. A. A. Place, Scio; 

$2 00 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

. Allegany Co., N: y, 

Domestic. 

Saviour. J. s. 

!tlrs_ Calvin Wheeler, Wirt Centre, 
Stephen BUldick, Leonardsville, 

,J, L: Stillman, Little Genesee, 
J D. Spicer, Plainfield, N. J., ' 
T. L:. Gardiner, Shiloh, 
John S. Bonham, " 

-W. S. Bonham, " 
J. G. Swinney, " 

'Miss· A.S.Davis,Sr., .. 
Mrs. Hannah Wheeler, Salem. 
William H. Ernst, Fariua;Ill., 
Isaac Clawson, " 
Amos Colegrove, " 
W. H. Rich, " 
E S: Clarke; ... 

2 00 
50 
50 
50 
50 

200 
50 

Easter Cards 
From Ie. to 75 cts. Fringed and plain. 
Send for large illustrated catalogue, frae. 
DAVID O. OOOK, 46 Adams St" Ohicago. 

RUSKIN'S WORKS. 
, , 

A gentleman just down from Popular 
river, Dakota, says the reports of starving 
Indians are not exaggerated. Seven thou
sand have nothing bilt a little flour, all game 
having disappeared and dogs and ponies 
have been killed and eaten. In sixty days, 
without relief. all must starve to death and 
fears of a massacre of agents and post 
tradera are expresse~. ~ 

The annual report of operations of the 
middle district of the coal fields for 1883, 
shows that the total coal mined was 705,935,-
000 tons, the number of perSOlls employed 
1'7,000, 600,000 more tons were mined and 
3,000 more persons employed than the pre
ceding year. 

of the Old Testament. ' 

GOOD PAY fot Agents. $100 to $200 per month, 
made selling our fine Books and Bibles. Write to 
J. C. MCCURDY & Co., Philadelphia, Po.. 

In Plainfield, N_ J., Feb. 17, 1884, from brain dis
ease, WXLJ,IAM D,mm. in the 76th year of his age. 
He was born in PIscataway, N. J., Oct. 20, 1809, 
united with the Seventh day Baptist Church of Pis· 
cataway, when about fifteen years of age At the 
organization of the plainfield l!hurch in 1838, he was 
one of the constituent members, and continued faith· 
ful in his place until called to .. come up higher." 
In 18110 he was married to HannHh Marsh, who pre
ceded him to the land of rest, in 1876. His sense of 
hearing became impaIred wben he was about forty 
five years of age; it continued to fai: gradually, thus 
shutting hIm oilt in no small degree from the world 
around, a result w liich was trying indeed to one who 
was naturally very social aud wlio much enjoyed 
the society of his friends. All tbis ,he met with un· 
falling patience, as he did aU life's trials. He was 
prominent in bmiuess circles during all his earlier, 
active years. His place in the bouse of Goll was 
regularly filled until declining strength forced him 
to be absent during the lru,t year of his life. None 
who knew him doubled his rIpened, Christian 
character, and his filness to be "ga!hered home." 
Many readers of the RECORDER will recognize in the 
subje~ o,f tbis notIce, the father of Rev. E. M. Dunn, 

Silas Randolph, .. 
Tbomas Zinn, .. 
W. S. Clarke, II 

A. 1\1. Whitford, " 
D. B.-Irish, " 

2 00 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
.50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

SESAME AND LIlIL~B, paper, 10 cts.; cloth, 25 cta. 
CROWN OF Wum OLIVE, paper, lOcts.; cloth, 25ctB. 
ETmes OF THE DUST, paper, lOcts.; cloth, 25cts. 
SESAME AND LILLIES, CROWN OF WILD OLIVE and 

ETHICS OF,THE DUST, in one volume, half Russia, 
red edges, 50cts_ 'MODERN PAINTExlS, STONES o. 
VENICE, etc., in preparati01l. Large catalogue free. 
JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 18 Vesey St. New 
York. ' ' W F. Place, Milton, WlB., 

r: N. Loofboro, " 2'00 
50 
50 

1 00 
1 00 
2 00 

S. J. Clarke, " 

SPECIAL NOTICES. P. 1fI. Green, If 

S. H. Babcock, Albion, ' 
Mrs, E. N_ Blackman, Norfolk, Neb., \ 
D, K. Davis, Humboldt, 

WHOLESALE ,PRODUCE, MARKET. 
The dwelling of John Burns in Bridge· 

water, Me, was burned and Burns ani! an 
adopted daughter were burned to death . .Mrs. 
Burns and another child escaped by, jump. 
ing from a second story- into the snow. 

Great danger is apprehended at Mound 
City, Illinois, from a' slide back of the levee 
north of the town. A gap is being cut to 
let the water across the country and relieve 
the strain on the levee. 

0" PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making systt'matic contribu
t ions to either the Tract Society or Jlhssionary So
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, on 
a pplication to the SAllBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

m" ANY Sabbath-school, Church. or individual, 
wishing to buy maps of Bible·Lands,.or a large mis, 
sionary maps of the world, may learn sometiung to 
their advantage and ours, by addressing, !IISSIONARY 
REPORTER, Ashaway, R. 1. 

Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 
etc., for the week ending Feb. 2Sd, reported for 

the RECORDER, by DaVld W. Lewis & Co .• Pre:
duce Commission Merchants, No. 80and 87 Broad 
Street, New ,York. Marking platesfwnished 
when desired. . • 

of )lilton, Wisconsin. " A. H. L. 
At Mystic Bridge, Conn, Feb. 14, 1884, Mr. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, estimated,4,000 
pacltages; exports, estimated, 3,000. We quote: 

FanC1J. Fine. Faultg. 
Cream'ery, fresh ........ -@35 28@33 The first notary public certificate issued 

to a woman in Connecticut has been given 
by Governor Waller t6 Miss Mary Hall, who 
was some time ago admitted to the bar in 
that 'State. 

m" THE AUTOBIOGRAPHy.-As the edition of 
Eld. A. Campbell's Autobiography is nearly exhaust· 
ed, and as there are many societies, particularly in 
the West, that will not be canvassed by agents, no
tice is hereby given that most of the copies now re, 
maining on hand will be, for a little time, held in 
reserve to supply persons who have 'been expecting 
an opportunity to get the book, but who will ~ot be 
reached by an agent. It is now probable that no 

.society in the North-Western Association will be 
canvassed, and a number of societies in the Western 
will not be canvassed for want of books to supply. 
Those who want a book will receive a copy by mail, 
post paid, on receIpt of the pri~e, $1 25, if applica. 
tion is made to me soon: Direct to Nile, Allegany 

FRANK PEUIlON, aged 54 years. Mr. Perron's death 
was caused by being thrown from a heavily loaded 
wagon. The wht:el passing 'over his right arm 
and so badly erushinp; and lacerating it, that ampu 
tation wa. impracticable,and,blood poisoning ensued. 
The deceased was born in Canada, but had lived in 
Greenmanville for many years. • He was a man 
universally respected for his many good qualities, 
and will be sadly missed in our little community. 
He leaves a wife and ten children to mou& the loss 
of a loving husband) a kind and indulgent father~ 
The funeral was held at the church, Sabbath after 

" • Summer make.-@25 22@24 15@20 
·Home dairy, fresh. . . . .. 28@30 22@25 12@18 

" early. . . . .. -- 20@23 1l:!@18 

Damage to the southern Pacific railroad 
by :floods in Southern California, is estimat-
ed at *500,000. . 

Foreign. 
The Russian government is in a state of 

ferment as will be seen by the following item: 
Sixteen persons,. including the authoress 
Winnigkaja, have been banished SInce the 
beginning of January. The perfect of the 
district of Lischen has 'been arrested on a 
chatge of socialism. Many students.have been 
arrested in Kassan, owing to the publication 
of a pamphlet hostile to the government. 

It is reported in Paris that many Chris
tians have been massacred in Annam since 
the beginning of January. The Annamite 
minister of war is implicated. The Chinese 
viceroy, prior to the capture of Sontay, or
dered. the "black :flags" to murder every 
Christian found in the city.' . 
, Marquis Tzeng at a conference with Earl 
Granville, in London, said the Chinese gov· 
ernment will consider an attack by French 
troops on Bacninh as a declaration of war 
by France, against. China, and will immedi
ately withdraw the Chinese embassy from 
Paris •. 

Parliamentary. returns from· Ottaway, 
Canada, show that there was imported from 
the,United States, for the six mOI!ths end· 
ing December ~l, 1883, wheat ~,882,000 
bu¥hels, value *3,159,000; :flour 245,000 bar-
rels, value :U,169,000. . ( 
, BraMaugh was elected again in North
ampton, February 19th, for the fonrth time, 
receiving a larger vo te than ever b,efore. 

Thousands of :People are'aaid to, be dying 
of fever in the sonth of Java. 

, Booln lid la~aliles. 
MEIIOKIE AND RIllE. By Joaquin Miller. A de

lightful mingling of sketches of . tiavel, BtOri~S, anil 
poeDlll. In' ~ • Notes from an Old J o~rnal " there are 
given bits of experience in New York City, in,the 
Franco Prussian war, at a tea·party given by the 
English poet, Rossetti,' etc. Tbe stories and sketch
es are of Western life, told with the hUIIlbr and pa·, 
thos for which 'the author has long,been noted. The 
" J;thymes for the Right" are in Mr. Miller's most 
fe"ent and vigorous vein." "In Memoriam" gives 
some recollections of men and eventll which occupy 
a prQmineni; p,aee in biStory. Tl,Ieaulhor writes of 
a hfe be know. th019ughly, and with the pen of 
genius:',' ?ublisbers,hnk'& Wagnalls,10&12Dey 
St., New York; '. ' ' , 

"Is Olit Civilization' Perishable?" This question 
is asked in the NOT~h American ReDfiw for March, by 
Judge J., i. Jami$>n,. 'Who considers' th.e' .seve~l 
agencies by ~bich \he overthrow of the eXISting CIV· 
ilization might be e1rected. In the same number of 
the BettiN there :is an article of extraordinary inter· 
ellt on •• Agricultural Politi!l" in England, " "~ De· 
fencelesa ,8ea-~/, is a d~ription o~ the unpro
tected condition of \he harbors and coast cities of 
the United States: and though the author employs 
none of the aria of the rhetorician, hilsta~ent can 
not fUI to aw~en the people of. this cowury to the 

Co., N. Y. ' U. A. BURDICK. 

m-THE Quarterly Meeting composed of the 
Churches of Friend~hip, West Genesee, Portville. 
Richburgh, and Scio, will be held with the Scio 
Church, commencing Friday evening, March 7th. 
Services conducted by Rev. J. E. N. Backus. Sab 
bath morning, preaching by Rev. J. Kenyon, fol· 
lowed by conf«Tence; evening after Sabbath, preach
ing'by Rev. J. E. N. Backus, foVowed by confer-' 
ence; Sunday morning, preaching by Rev. L. E.' 
LiverJllore; Sunday evening, preacbing by Rev. C. 
A. Burdick, followed by conference. Please bring 
your Gospel Hymns. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all. 

J. S. FLINT, Ohatman of Oommittee. 

Uf'THE Seventh-day Bapti8t flua,rterly is pub· 
lislled, main16, in the interest of the denomination 

, whose name it bears, but it will contain matter of 
value and interest to all Christians. ,Its object is to 
gather and preserve such facts, papers, biographies, 
sermons, etc., as may be deemed worthy a perma· 
nent place in history. , 

H the support will justify the outlay, each num· 
ber willcontaht ,one or more photograp~c portraits 
of aged or deceased Seventh day Baptist ministers, 
or such other illustrations as will add to its historical 
value. The volume for the year will form a book 
of over 500 pages, which,will grow lD value with 
each sucCeeding year. 

The price of the l/uarterlll is put at the low figure 
of $9 a year, or 50 cents a number, which puts it 
"\rlthin the reach of every family. ' From this first 
number several articles could be selected, either one 
of which is ",orth the pric60f the number. 

Systematic'and vigorous canvass should Qe made 
af once for the l/uarterly, and let the responses of 
the people fully justify the Tract Board in this new 
move ~long the advanced hnes of our denomina· 
tiomJ work. But no one need wait for the visit of 
a canvassing agent. . Names and remittances may be 
sent at once to the SAllBATH RECO}tDER oftl~e, when 
llie l/uarterly will be sCnt as ordered. . 

noon. o. D. s. 
At Mystic, Conn. ,Feb.17, 1884,of diabetes, Wl!:SLEY 

T., youngest son of N. T. and HarrietA. Chipman. 
Although W~sley had been somewhat aihng for a 
number of weeks, the fatal termination of hIS disease 
wrs not apprebended until a very short time before 
his death. He was a member of tbe Greenmanville 
Sabbath-school, bri~ht ami winning in his manner, 
and a universal favorite among his associates. In 
his last hours he sought, by repentance and faith in 
Christ forgiveness of sins. Ilnd acceptance with God 
and died trusting in the Saviour for salvation. The 
funeral services were held at the residence of his 
parents on ~Tuesday afternoon, the pastor, assisted 
by Revs King and Smith, of Upper Mystic. con· 
ducting the services. ' 

A broken life, a cherished grave, 
That holds the form love could not save, 
A golden hope that weaves its chain, 
And whispers low, "He lives again." 

o. D. s. 
In Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan: 31, 1884, Mrs. ELIZ

AllETH b'JAXSON, widow of Dea, Joseph Stillman 
Maxson, in the 82d year of her age The deceased 
was born in Rensselaer county. N. Y., Feb. 22, 
1802. The remains were taken to Adams Centre, 
Jefferson county, for burial.. vr. A. M'C. 

- LETTERS •. 
L_ F. Randolph, P. M_ Green. S. G. Burdick, J. 

A. McWilliam, S. R. Wheeler, D. H. Davis, A. M. 
West, Emza F. Randolph: C. A. Burdick, Alling & 
Cory, B. G. Stillman, Jr. 2, 'D. K. ~avis, S. H. 
Babcock, W. S: Bonham, A. E. Mam, Geo. H. 
Utter, H. W. Stillman, O. W. Babcock, J. B. Fur
row, Philip Burdick, A. B. Prentice. Isaac Clawson, 
J. G. Folger, J., E. N. BaCKUS, E. p, Saunders, 
Isaac W. Porter, J. F. Hllbbard, S. G. Burdick, A. 
H. Lewis, !tIrs. A. J.: MeAriJ.le, Frank H. Williams, 
H. Gerdes, Geo. H. 'Babcoclki 2', James J_ Pierce, J. 
O. Babcock, Minnie Hills, W. F. Place, Stephen 
Burdick, A. H. Langworthy" Mrs. Morris Clark, A. 
Barry, Mrs. Calvin Wheeler. JobnM. Richey. S.· 
W. Rutlerlge, W. C. Whi1Iford', Harri\'!t Griffin, Mrs. 
H. C. Rogers, H. W. Palmiter,' A. McLearn, E. D. 
Ayers, Henry Clay. 

\ RECEIPTS. 
Pal'!l to Vol. No. 

Mrg. Lucy A. OlcQtt, Alfred Centre, $2 00 40 
Catherine Allen. " 2 00 40 
Irving Saunders; •. 2 00 40 
John Crandall. .. 1 00 40 
Maxson Stillman, " 2 00 40 
John Sheldon, .. 1 00 40 
Zacheus T. Burdick, Higginsville" 2 00 40 
Mrs, Mflry Rogers, Brooklyn, 2 00 41 
lIarrIet Griffin, Belmont, '9 00 41 
Mrs. A. A. Place. Scio, 2 ()(j 40 
Mrs .. Morris Clarke, Sackett's Harbor, 2 00 40 

52 
52 
52 
26 
52 
10 
52 
3 
6 

52 
52 
26 Mrs. Betsey Wright, Adami! Cdntre, 1 00 40 

, or SA1!BA,TH SCHOOL TEACHERS' NORMAL, in "Mrs, Samllel Dobbins, Buffalo, 2 00 40 
Shiloh, :N. J., ollens Thwsday evening, March 13th, C_ B. Whitford. Leonardsville, 2 00 40 

52 
52 
52 , Mrs_ C. N. Burch," 2 00 40 

andcontinues four days. Also, Sabbath SchoolTeachers Lucetta Witter, If 2 00 40 
Normal,-atAsba:way, R. I., opens Sixth·dayevening, Ellen Fitch, .. 2 00 '40 
llarch 22d, and' closes Tuesday evening, March 25th. Wm. J. Bass, .. 2 00 40 

, Eliza Hardin, " 2 00 40 
A large number of papers have been very carefully A, W. Crandall, " 2 00 '40 
prepared by some of our Sabbath school workers, Mrs. R. E. B,and~ II 200 40 
and will be presented by the authors. and in '!Iebalf E. Wbitford, ". 2 00 40 
ot the. authors, by others. The talent and culture H. D. Babcock, " 2 00 40 

Silas Clapson, West Winfield, 2 00 40 
represented in these papers and lectures gives prom· Mrs. Fannie A. Wheeler. .. 2 00 40 

52 
52 
1i2 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
21 

" entire. .. . ... 26@27 22@25 12@18 
Imitation creamery. . . .. 25@26 20@23 12@18 
Factory butter ......•. _ 18@20 12@16 9@11 
Grease qualities ........ --"- 6@8 

CHEEsE.-Reeeipts for the week, estimated, 16,000 
boxes; exports; estimated, 14,000 boxes. We quote: 

, FaM!!. Fine. Faulty. 
Factory, full cream:. 14 @14! 13 @lst 8@12 
Skimmed, .. ' .•.•.... - @- 5 @ 7 O@ S 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, es~ted, 9, 000 bbls. 
We quote: 
Near·by fresh laid eggs ..•................ 23 @25 
Denmark, Canada and Western .........•. 22 @23 

BBANs.-Imports about 500 bags. We quote: 

Marrows, per bushel, 62 100 ...•.. :: .. $2 90@s",,25 
Mediums," " ........... $2 25@2 Db 

DRiED FRUlTs.-We quote: 

Apples, evaporated, choice to fancy ...... 13 @13t 
." .. poor 'to ~ood ... ; ••.... 10 @12 

" Southern sliced, chOice to fancy. .. 8. @ 9l 
.... "poor.to good ... '.,." 5 @ , 
.. coarse cut .•............••...... ' .. ,6 @ 7 

Peaches, peeled, evaporatea.... . . •• • .... 25 @28 
"unpeeled "'. : ............ 12 @15 
.. peeled, sitn dried: choice to fancy.12 @14 
.. " " );loor to gopd ... 9 @l1t 
" unpeeled, halves ............................... 5l@ 6 
" " quarters. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 @ lit 

Huckleberries, perlb .••.....•.•......... 10 @1ot 
Blackberries " ..........••.•. ~ ..... 11 @12: 
Raspberries, 11lack, per lb.: •. ' .....•...•.. 27 @28t 

BtlTTBB, CunsB, Eoos, BKAlis,! ETc. 
JIJultUiNlrtJ1ld' ~ ~ OommiltUm. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, 'and account of Sales and remittance" 
for the same sent promptly as lOOn III goods a,re sold 
We have no Age'ntl. make llO purchases whatever fo! 
our own account, and IOlicit consignments of prim~ 
quality property. ,- .. 

DAVlD W. l&wm & 00., lOw YOBK. 
Thill adem. ia fDt1lcieut both t& goods anq. 1ettem 

FOB 
·House and Lot, on Main Street, suitable for ~WQ 

families, or for renting to students. 1 
A'GOOD BARN AND GARDEN._ 

Two Good Wells, one In tbe house and the other 
, nea~ the barn. Call,on or address ' 
WM. I. LaNGWORTHY, Alfred Centt:e, N. Y. ' 

WANTED,' A WOMAN of sense and energy 
for our business in her locality, middle-aged 

p referred. Salary 831) to tGO. References ex
chanl/;ed. GAY BROS. & (JO., 14 Barc1ay St., N. Y. 

The FLORAL World. 
A superb illustrated $1 monthly free one Tear 
to all that enclose this ad. to UB nctw with 120., for 
lll~tagc. FLORAL W.ORLD, HighlandPar~, 

BAPTiST, 
A IS-Paged paper is offered to 
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MY PRAYER. 

Being perplexed I say, • 
.. Lord, make It right. 

Night is as day to thee. • 
Darkness is light, 

I am afrairl to touch 
Things'that involve so much, 
.My trembling hand may sha~e, 
ltly skillful hand may break; 
Tnine can make no mistake." 

Being in doubt I say, 
.. Lord, make ~t plain, 

Which is the true, safe way? 
Which would be vain? 

I am not WIse to lmow, 
Nor sure of foot to go; 
:My blind eyes can not see 
What'Is so clear to thee. 
Lord, make it clear to me." ..... 

DIARGARET~S FAITH, 
--, 

w<!rk of leaves and drooping bough~ 
_hung 6ver them. 

Fearlessly Margaret opened the gate and' 
entered the sacred spot, where, in hope ,of a 
blessed, resurrection, her mother was pain
lessly sleeping. In and out among the low, 
green mounds-" those mountain tops of a 
fair new country "-she wandered, until at 
Jast she pan sed by a new-made grave, un
marked and nameless for all the world be· 
sides. but known to her . 

"Mother, dear mother, I know you pity 
me," she moaned, as she knelt beside it and 
laid her aching head lovingly d~wn on its 
green turf. "Mother," she whispered soon 
again, "mo";;her, I am in so much trouble! 
He is gro'wing worse and worse, the one we 
both love and long to save. 8peak to 'me, 
mother; tell me what to do." 

For a minute after that low whisper ~far· 
garet waited, as if sure some answer would 
come to her, from the mother 011ce so quick 
to heed her faintest cry, bnt no sound broke 
the holy hush of that sacred place, and yet 
heaven seemed far, earth pitiless. 

BY THE AUTHOR OF "THROUGH THE WINTER." Once more, in a few moments, from out of 
her great sorrow, Margaret sobbed aloud: 

,The light of an Indian Summer day,"with "What shall nio; whatshpJI I dor" 
all its stillness, radiance, and peace, was fall- " My poor child," said a kind voice beside 
ing like a bencdiction over the fields and her." are you in so much trouble? Tell it to 
hills of a little "'Village far away, from the 'me; perhaps I can help you.". 
tumult and-confusion of the great city, nnd Surprised and alarmed, Margaret sprang 
brightening even the bare walls and broken up with I). frightened cry. -
windows of the poor old house Margare.t ," Hush," said the kind voice; "cwnotlet 
Heath called home., It brightened the house me frighten you. I am the new minister, 
and all lifeless things, but there its power Mr. Stoddard. I was walking home from 
ceased. It could not drive the gloom from the prayer-meeting, and thonght I would 
the pale, sad face of the young girl, who' sat stroll by here, and seeing that the gate was 
on a low stool, 100I\ing wearily out of the open, I came to shut it. Then I heard some 
window." ., ' one cry, and so I foun.d you; aJ?d now you 

"I've nothing in the world"to hope for," must let me help you If I can." , 
she thought, while her sad eyes rested, with- "You can not," Margaret said, in a sad, 
out seeing them. on the red leaves af the old low voice, "no one, in this world can." 
maple that were' dancing merrily in the low, "Is your trouble really so great? At least 
soft wind. "There'd no one to belp me; no God can help you. There is no trou ble too 
one to care for me, and oh! it does seem, great for him to lighten, no sorrow too great 
sometimes, as if God himself must have for- for, him to soothe:" 
gotten me." And dropping her young head "He doesn't help me," Margaret said 
on the window seat, th~ poor girl sobbed hopelessly. "He only lays new burdens on 
aloud. ' me all the time. He took away my mother 

The pitying sunshine stole in through the three montns ago." 
dingy window 'and passed its"golclen fingers "Was your mother happy while she lived?" 
lovingly through her soft bail'", and the low Mr. Stoddard asked, while he led Margaret 
fire on the old hearth blazed 'up occasionally to where against, a'fence a rude bench was 
and sent fOIth threatening sparks, but she standing, and seated her and himself. 
did not heed them. And slowly the bright. "Happy?" repeated Margaret with quiv
nesa of that mid-October day faded, and the ering Ii ps. " I don't believe she was ever 
red firebrands grew gray and crumbled into happy.in this world. How could she ber" 
ashes, and still with bowed head she wept ',~ Then, if she was a Ohristian, and loved 
uncomforted. Christ, think ho.w beautiful the change must 
, The latch (.f the old gate clicked present- have been to her, from the sadness of tbis 
Iy, and heavy steps came stumbling up the lif~ to the joy and rest of eternity. My 
ahort path to the' house. Then the door chIld, mueh as you miss and want ,your 
opened, 'and a coarse man, whose red face mother, ?an you not feel thankful to,-night 
and.nery breath betrayed 'his condition, came that she IS spared the sorrow and trou ble you 
in and surveyed the same. are bearing, now?" 

" ~ire all ou t," he said, angriIf,''' and ;VOU Margare.t s V?IC~ ,was cho~~d. "Yes-l 
sulkIng here! What do you Ulean by It- -know-fOl hel-It B, better, she sobbed 
hey?" and his large' hand fell- with heavy brokenly; ~',?ut for me-oh! I don't know 
force on her young tl'emblin rr form what to do. 

The gi~l started np and pushed back ,the "Wh~t is ~~is gre~: tro~ble?J' ¥.r. Stod· 
damp hall' that shaded her wet eyes. ,tlard ask~d k~ll~ly. Tell It to me, let me 

,. Father!" she cried, imploringly. tr~,to relIeve It. . ,. . . 
"Don'V'father' me!" was the b'rutal an- I ctl:ll •not t,elI It, ' Margaret SaId, III a sad 

awer. " G'o 'long and get some wood and but deCIded vOICe .. 
mfl;ke np th~ fire, and be q,uick, too! I'm not ':: At l.e:ls,t, yot} WIll tell me you;, name?" 
gOJl1'O' to WaIt 10nO' for my supper' I can tell MaIgald-Margaret Heath. 
you!~' And withasllccession otiow feaHul "Have you a father?" 
words, from which the girl fled as' from a The qne3tion was like a stab. She couldn't 
serpent the man'dropped hea,ily into a cha.ir speak; she nodded her head affirmatirely. 
and dr;wing a black bottle from his pocket: . ',' AfoId c~n not he help you? Have you told 
raised it to his lips. It to 111m? • 

Out from that miserable presence l\faligaret "'fa him?" ,Margaret almost screamed. 
hurrit!d into the pure. Bweet, outdoor air. "Oh, you don't know-,You don't know_" 

.All around her the liO'ht of the settin" sun }\fl'. Stoddard 'was sIlcnt for a momellt~ 
wat! gilding the trec.tops, anel wilidows: and and Jvhil.e his eyes restcd (Ill the n~arble shaft 
fields with his gold. The spirit of peace ,be!ore hIm, he prayerfully qnestlOned what 
seemed brooding e,erywhere jnst then Eave he should do. It was but ~or a m,oment, 
in her home. And th'ere!-What words then he tlll'ned to Margaret WIth a kmd bnt 
could picture the fir,nd·li ke passions there? determined face that 8:l.id if he did not know 

Margaret stopped as if that bitter contrast yet, he soon would knbw. 
had never stung l;er before, and leaning "Is your fatber sick?" he asked. 
again_st the side or th'e old honse; she cried :: No." " ... " 
aloud in the hopelessness of ,hel' despair. . And he lives here III thIS VIllage? 
. ' "Y " And if you could have seen her then your "es.. '. , ,_ . 

heart wonld have ached with and for her Then, w~n you let me calIon hun to· 

I 

i :::: 
"No; none." harvests of faith ana pr~ctice and hope that action is like a fascinating ga~e of cards_ • 
" And you live alone-with your fatIler?" will make the hereafter glorious. who won and who lost. i 4;0 

"Yes," Margaret said; "and I don't know And so Margaret lived, and struggled, and A representative of the Sublday Herald 
what to do. He grows. worse every day, and prayed throngh many pleasant seasons. The called on 11r. Burke, seni!lt: niember of the 
I can not influence him: I can not help him. snowball in ber garden whitened the ground firm, Thursday, and obtamed 'from him a 
He wiII not listen to anything I say, and- with its flowery snowflakes, and the roS'ebush true history of the transactions. "True" 
oh! it's so 'hard. I'd ratber die than lNe." by the windo,y greeted her-with its fl'llgran~e some snaders may e.xclaim. "Yes, trne\ 

"Hush! Yon must not say that. While and bloom for fire snccessive years; and stIll the Sunday Herald replies, and in this eo~. 
God wants yon in this world you must be her'father frequented his low haunts and nectioll quotes a remark of Mr. Burke: "I 
glad to l~ve and work for him." clung to his vile habits. And still through think it is an insult to you newspal,er lUen 

" He qasn't given me any work to do for all she trusted and prayed. And doing so, to load you with statements that are false 
him," Margaret said, rebelliously. she gl:ew with each yeftI' surer of Ihe end and yon know to be false~ and. I will 8ho~ 

"He has given yon your father." and firmer in her childlike faith that God, vou the fignres." Al)d so he dId, making no 
. "And I can not help him. There is noth- in whom rested the power, would yet s,ftve her statement that he did not verify either' by 
mg I can do that will influence him." . fath~r. . documents 01' papers. ,But not to antiei· 

"You can pray for him," Weie that trust and prayer to remain for- pate. , , 
"I have prayed, and I'm discouraged. It ever unanswered and unfulfilled? Nay, not When Donald Gordon failed, as is well· 

doesn't do any good. Sometimes I think I so. The answer was only delayed a while, known, he had stocks at Rochester, OsweO'o 
dun't believe in prayer any more." that in the crLlcible of suffering God might and l\1,exico. Wnen legal difficulties h~d 

"My poor child!" The pitying words fully refine his gold.. been adjusted, the stocks were thrown onen 
seeme ito pass.Mr. Stoddard's lips in'olun· It was Ohristmas morUlng, and very cold for competitive bi~s. An alleged syndicate 
~arily. "Life must indeed be hard for you and {!heel·less. Snow covered the ground of seven capitalists was prepared to bid on 
If you. have lost faith ill ,the only means by and fell in great flakei! from the gray, snnless the Rochester stock alone. A Syracuse man 
whlCh It can be made easy for any of us." clouds. It was such a Ohristmas as makes backed by a bank, wanted the Oswego stock. 

"It doesn't do any good," Margaret re- the love in happy homes more deeply prized, Two Rochester dry goods dealers, at least, 
peated. "God does not heal' me. If he and its absence in homes of wretchedness wanted the R lChester stock and store. Un 
h d h ld more keen Iv felt. 1111'. Heath sat over the del' the conditions of the sale there were to ear e wou have pitied and help~d me 11 
long ago, wouldn't he? You would. You fire smoking and 'grumbling, and Margaret, be an ihformal bid and a second decisive 
came to-night when you heard my first cry." as she watched him longed, as it seemed to bid, and the terms were cash. !Ir. Burke 

" And God !lent' me," was Mr. Stoddard's her she never had before, to help and save made up his mind to get the stocks of all 
quiet answer to her faithless words. him. _ three stores, at his own price, and pay cash 

It was a new thouO'ht to Margaret "Father," she iaid softly, as she came and down. His own men were sent to Oswego 
startled and awed her. b • stoo~ before him and laid her hand t~mi?ly and ~xico to inspect the stocks there, and 

"Did he?" she asked. ".Are you sure?" on hIS shoulder-" fath,er, I w~nt,. a OhrIs~~ they reported to headquarters. The day 
"Yes I am sure. My child never think, mas present to.day. WIll you give It to.day? came; at one fell swoop, so to speak, the bid 

'yourself' forO'otten again' never' even in your " What 'do you want?" he grow led b!ltween of Burke, FitzSim.ons, Hone & 00., fell on 
saddest hon~s allow yo~rself to dream that his half·closed teeth. the figurative auctioneers, and secured the 
God does not 'know, does not care that you Very low a~d gentle was her answer. "I thrp.e stocks valued at $254,000. No other 
are suffering." want you to sIgn the temperance pledge and bidder was prepared to cover the cards thrown 

"How can lhelp it?" the poor girl moaned become a Ohristian." down'in front of them, and at their own 
"whelf he doesn't show that ,he cares? and it . ';,A pre~ty pres~nt that would be; wouldn't fignres, Burke, FitzSimons, Hone & 00. be· 
doesn't seem as if he did." It? he saId. angrIly. "There, take that for came owners of the three stocks. Then they 

"Trust hIm ahd pray. He will help you. yohr 6Jhristmas present,!" and raising his turned around, and at five per cent. profit, 
He is watching JOlt all the time, and some han~ he struck her heavIl,r. . disposed of the Mexico stock for cash. Two 
day it may be you will thank him for this DId that bl~w hurl he~' mto the fire, or dId and, a half per cent. profit offered for the 
trial se~son that is testing your faith so sore.' she step back lIlvolu~tal'lly? M~rgaJ;et nev- Oswego stock was refused, and thereupon 
ly.' DId you ever put gold into the fire, Mal'- er could tell. But the next mstant her .air. Murphy of the home establishment, and 
garet?" dress was blazing around her, and father, Mr. Knickerbocker of Gordon's store, were 

"No," she answered, with a little wonder so.~ered and conscience-smitten, was calling sent to Osweg~ to dispose of the stock. 
in her tone.. wIldly for help. Sleepy little Oswego was plunged into a wild 

"It is often done by goldsmiths-done for Long days?f pain and suffering followed state of excitement when the stock was 
a purp?se. If the gold is pure tbeflame and -days when It ~as torture to move, .torture thrown on the market. "We closed 'the 
heat w.n only make it glow the brighter. If to even be C~nS?lOUS o~ her own eXIstence; store five ~imes between half past one and 
it is impure and mixed with dross, then all days when pltYlllg neIghbors watched over six o'clock to·day," telegraphed Mr. Mur
that dross and impurity will be consumed. her, and Mr. Stoddard, who through ~hose phy from O'lwego an early day last week. 
Margaret, God sometimes deals thus with his long year~. had bee':! a steadfast. fnend, ",Oswego never so wild in the memory of 
children. He' puts them into the fires-the prayed ?eslde ~ler, and her father lIstened, the oldeat inhabitant," he telegraphed again. 
refining fires of trial and sorrow-and keeps a~d regIstered III hea,en a sole!lln vow, .that, Four telegrams' were .shown the Sttnday 
them there until their dross is burned ~way, WIth God's help, through all hIS after hfe he Hel'ald representative, and each contained a 
and, fe~bly it may be, bnt surely, they begin nev?r broke. . me,~orandum o~ a check mailed that day. 
to reflect his image. And when they come The snows .of that long. W~nter mfl,1ted -at The checks vaned from $1,900 to $3;500, 
forth freefl from all that marred their beau, last, and SPl'll1g came, WIth Its gladness and and in each day of the four, bad weather had 
ty, a~d stamped with his likeness, do you life,renewing .. p~wer, its hints and promioes prevailed at that place. 
think they ever-feel tempted then to mur- of the .Sum~er JOY to come: It was a Sa? "Now what do you t~ink of this?" Baid Mr. 
mut that the fires he kindled around them bath mornIng, fragrant WIth fiowers, stIli Burke, indicating the length of the store, 
were too hot and fierce?" fresh with childhood, joyons 'with the songs so crowded with buyers, that egress seemed 

Margaret did not answer, bn t though her o~ Il:est. bU!lding birds, sacred wit~ the th,an ks· impossible. ' , 
t~ars still fell they were less passionate and g,lVIng-s of sonls redeemed ~rom SIll. SIde by "Show me the back door, if you please 
bItter, aq,d gentler thoughts were crowding Side, III the church to whICh Mr. Stoddaru sir, when I leave," w~s the laconic ~nd not 
out the rebellious Oiies that for so long h~d miniljJ:ers, sat Mar~~ret and her fat-her; to pertinent reply. . 
filled her heart; gethcr they knelt 111 prayer, and toO'ether Mr. Bnrk laughed and saId,: "Leok at 

"We must go now,» Mr. Stoddard said; their grateful praise went up to him ~hose the silk department." A 'glance at the right 
and answering hi3 motion, Marg..:.ret arose lo,e had saved and brought them there. And ,showed cOllfusion worse c0.nfounae~. Aro~nd ' 
alld walk~d quietly with him to the door of Margaret, as she reviewed all the way by those counters laden WIth precIOus sIlks 
her own home. which her God had led her, thanked him were ladies so crowded together that the re-

"I will see you to-morrow," ~fr. Stoddard alike for the rod and the rainbow under porter wondered if they would ever extricate 
kindly promised as he left her; and for to- which he had caused her to pass. ,themselves. ' 
night, let me give you this pillow on which One more picture in M.argaret's life I must "~ust look into fhe basement," continued 
to rest your doubts and fears: 'The Lord is show you-only a li'ttle one, but warm with ~he mexorable Mr. Burke; "we I have, l\til
good: a stronghold in the day of trou ble, and a ligh t and color that will make all her after Ized tI~at as. a salesroom." Th~same state 
he knoweth them that trust in him.''' years bealltifulallfl glad. of affaIrs eXIsted there. 

It is a Summer evening, fun of starlight 
and peace. Sbe stands again by the gate 
where she stood long ago, wheu she mur
mured, "God is not mindfttl of me." But 
if she Rhould say what she thinks now it 
would be, "He has been mindful of mf\

It was with a new purpose in her life, a 
new thonght and hope strengthening her 
heart, ~hat Margaret took up the cross given 
her to neal' the next morning. Long clays of 
trial and sadness awaited her, in the fu:ure, 
and the road before was to wind uphill yet 
through many weary years. But as the 
mouutain climber, leans on his alpenstock 
and finds it a firm support in many a diffi
cult pass, so Margaret learned to lean upon 
the promises of her Bible, and upon her pil
grim staff of prayer. 

mindful of ever} step of my way." 
Out of the house. where a little while be

fore she left the minister talking with her 
father, some one comes and walks f[ uietly 
down the path to her side .. 

and yon too, perhaps, would have wondered: morrow a~d tell hi m of your great trouble, 
as she in Tier passionate sorrow often did, an~ ask hlm.to help you?" , , 
why, in a world so beautiful as this, snch . -You Ill~lst not. It .wlII do 110 ~?od. He 
terrible shadows must fall 011 young and in- WtJI n?~ belIeve. He w)llnot c;tre. 

Not all at once, perhaps. The tiny seed, 
when first dropped into the ground, does uot. 
spring up in an hour or ill It'clay, anll burst 
into leafllge and bloom. There is a long, si
lent time of waiting, first, while the earth 
holds it.prisoner, and gives no outward sign 
of its lifc and bei llg. But the bondage is 
broken at last, and through the clorIs that 
press it down, upward, into the light and 
wal'mth and beauty of the sun, comes the 
young growth whose life bas made it tri: 

"Margaret," says a voice that has cheered 
and comforted her in many mournful hours 
-" Margaret, my life is very lonely. While 
you have been waiting for God to fulfill his 
promise and save yOUI' father, I have been 
waiting for-you. Will you come home to 
me now, Margaret?-. home and bring your 
father? ,~ 

nocent lives. " WIll not care?" echoed MI'. Stoddard. 
Her cries soon ceased. Grief was a-ltl,Xury ,. Yon are wronging, your father. No ch i Id 

in which jnst then she did not dal'e tp in- should say that of a l)arent. I am sure there 
dulge, and re~lIrning to the hou!1e, she went is nothing he would care as much for, and I 
calmly but hopelessly abo,nt her duties. The will certainly see him to-mol'J'ow." 
fire was soon kindled and her'father's supper H No! /' ,Margllret said, ill great ~istress .. 
pr(1pal'ed, and then, wheil a little l.atedle had "it will do, no good-because--it is -h.e
fallen into the deep sleep ,that told her she hi1ll8rlf." 
had nothing more to ,dread from him, she '" He hjII)self t1lat troubles you?" 
once more opened the door and steppe~ out "Ye~. You don't lillow holV dreadful it 
under the bllle arch of a perfect ilight. ~ is; and I-I-can not tell Jon." 

Fai' up in the high heavens the moon',and ", Do'es your bther abuse yon?" Mr. Stod· 
stars wero, kee}Jing theIr grand, ,ulltiring aard askcd, .tfter a lit~le plLlIse. "Is he Ull-

watch o\'e1' the qu iet earth; the wind was kind to you?" , 
sleeping. and no sound broke the exquisite ,. He never used,to be," Margaret sobbed; 
Si~lICC that designed to soothe, all sighing, "he would IJOt be now If he,w;,s him~clf." 
aching hearts,. Aimlessly :Murgaret walkecl- " What do you mean? Is he inmlle!" , 
to the gate, rind l;esting on it, loo~ed up at "N 0;' \vorse ,than that-oh, how can I tell 
the sky,', With a strangp , solemn tenderness, you: He is-hc is-a drnnkurtll" And tUI'll 

just then, 1termemor'yrecalJcd'th~ Psalmist's ing from ,llim 'CIS t'he, confessed the bitter 
humble, grateful words: "What is man truth. ,MHrgal'ct thre\v llcrseH on the gronllrl 
that Tll0u art mindful of him?" ~,und writhcd in the ugony of het· shame and 

"He isn't-lIe isn't mindful of me!" she SOl·r"OW. 
murmu'red, rebelliously. "Thero is no one " My poor child!" How much there was 
who minds me 'on earth, or in heaven now. in thosc three little- won]s! How fll 11 they 

, unless it is my mother," and' as she uttered wel'e of a synlpat.hy th;it understood all that 
thnt las't word Margaret opened the gateau'd olle lenible 'word mennt, lLnd tll,at. felt the 
,walked out into t~le street. , , crllshing weight oj the thorny cross she hud 

Her nome was III an Olll-:>f-the-way part of to bcar! ' , _ 
thevilllige. Noollewaspassing,alldthel'ewcre ";.8 it wm,ething ne.w?" 110 askrd soon, 
none to watch the jOU'llg girl; as ivith slow; believing that now it would be a relief for. 
.resolute steps ,she walked a sbort· distance hel' to tell tho' whule sa(stHI'Y. 
do~n the.roll~ and ,thel~ tUI'I1~d into'~ gl'aFsy t. It's' be~~ c()m:ng ~Il fol' 11. great mnny 
lane and hurl'led'along ~t uiltll It 'whIte. gale yrars," Mal·gal'ctsobbec1.i "but It's worse now 
anone before her ill the mo(}nligh't, \vhile bc- tba,11 evel", .since-mother rl i~d:" :, 
yon~,lt ,~hite. marbl¢ ~t:\L(.~~",,)it~ ,l?~ds) . ",~es-:-~?llljie~s~and .• , H,aveyou brothers 
.e~nred beckonmgJ9, ~?r, ~~r?f\gh Hie -net- and sIstersi''' ; ,,' , '" ',; " ,- - , , , : / 

umpl1ant. , 
And thus it was ~th 1r1argaret. She did 

not resume her daily duties the next morn
iilg as IL full·grown, Jlcl'f~ct Ohristian-one 
who from henceforth would make no mis
takes, commit 110 sins, knolV ]]0 discourage· 
ments. Often, yery often, through [,Il her 
uftrl' ,life, she knew what it lVas to beat 
against contrary winds, to toil in rowing, to 
fail in her hest efforts, to be disappointed in 
her fondest hopes, to sit down' in drear dis· 

-col1ragement, after fl'llitless struggles known 
only to her God. Bnt through all she never 
forgot l\fr. Stoddanl'tl tender charge: "Trust 
and pl'u.y; ,j and doi::g that, she founcl, as 
God's children alw1Lys find, that t.hrough 
trnsting':1.cd prnying her heart kept strong 
and hopefuI. ,,' , • 

If 8'he thonght that morning, while pre· 
paring breakfast, that perhaps that very day, 
O!' surely in' a few da:ys, God wonld answer 
the pl'1lyer slw had bC'en offcring all that pa~t 
night, and r('ciuim and saye hcr father, eveu 
ill that thol1gh~ und praye:- she was, through 
disa[lpoilltmcnt, to learn patience. 

God's wuys al'e not om' ways;, He is never 
impatient of long delays. He tests the faith 
of all hi" children. and he·can licar to WHit, 
and make his children wl~it, becausc He: 
hows that"the,wlliting t~mes in'life,"under 
which w~ eh,de and ,fret; al'e'reallY,\vhat the 
sptingtimc is to the h,nsblLnd~:ill; the'imidle' 
Olr~ ot;wh!c~ wil~,!gr,ow" bY,and bY', the' rich 

And going whither that voice summoned 
her. Margllret found new songs o~ faith to 
sing in the hOllse of her pilgrimage, 'new 
proofs of the unchanging truth-of the sacred 
Word: "The Lord is nigh unto all them that 
call Dpon him. "-Ohri8tian at Work. . 

TIlE INSIDE IIlSTORY. 

Of the Great Dry Good~ Transactions 01 Burke, 
FilsSimon's, Hone & Co. • 

So many statements, counter· statements, 
fallacies and even innuendoes have appeared 
in thc press concerning the great pUl'CliaRe of 
the stock of Donald Gordon by Burke. Fitz
Simons, Hone & 00., that it ishigh tiine"the 
inside hi,tory of this gigantic operation 
shonld be given. It Dlay be amply sufficient 
for ,the trading public to know that at this' 
establishment fine foreign silkS; that.seIl, in:
del' nor~al conditions of trade, a~ sixty.fi"e 
and seventy·five cents are now bell1g retailed 
at thirty·two to thirty·titne cents; some in
deed having pnrchased a dollar or seyenty
five cent shirt for fOl,ty-two cerits may care 
nothing about how the stock can be sold at 
such nnheai'd of prices; still other, having 
'purchascd six pairs of hose for, twenty,fire 
cents, 'rest' satiFfied with their good bargains;· 
and the whole hosts of. ladies who are richer 
to.aay in the l}O;sc~sion of goods from overv 
oepartnwnt of the vast . 
those 



Donald Gordon failed, as is well. 
had st?cks at Rocb~ster, Oswego 

I JlLeXlCO. W lien legal dIfficulties had 
uste~, th.e stocks were thrown open 

ve. bIQ~. An alleged syndicate 
""'IHL ... hsts was prepared to bid on 

~Q':lIHlstE~r stock alone. A Syracuse· man 
a bank, wanted the Oswego stock. 

I'.tl,ocllester dry goods dealers, at least 
R :chester stock and store. Un' 

tions of the sale there were to' 
'IT.,rnl',m bid and a second decisive 

the terms were cash. !Ir. Burke 
his mind to get the stocks of a:U 

",'''tnr''. at his own price, and pay cash 
~IS OW? men were sent to Oswego 

IIIIO'vlr .... to lllspect the stocks there, and 
to headquarters. The day 

one fell swoop, so,to speak, the bid 
FitzSim,ons, Hone & 00., fell on 

f.UTIl' .. tive auctioneers, and secured the 
""~'J"n.,, valued at $254,000. No other 

prepared to co,cr the cards throWn 
front of tbem, and at their ~n 

FitzSimons, Hone & 00.' be
~i.o~~nElrS'()f the three stocks. Then they 

and at five per cent. profit, 
of the Mexico stock for cash. Two 

cent. profit offered for the 
was refused, and thereupon 
the home establishment, and 

~~ICli:erOE)CI.er of Gordon's store, were 
Oswego to dispose of the stock. 

f'J:,,'~.""<> ~swego was plunged into a.wild 
eXCItement when the stock was 

on the market. "We closed the 
~imes between half past one and 

r:.""""'" to-day," telegraphed lIra lIur
O'lwego an early day last week. 
!lev,er .so wild in the memory of 

~!':J6oitlDhabltant," he telegraphed again. 
Were .shown the Sunday . 

nr<,.o,,,ntnt'·'Vll and each contained a 
lorll.ndlu of a check mailed that day. 
\;4'~"ft,lS. varied from $1,900 to $3,500, 

day of the four, bad weather had 
."u.,,,,, that place. 

do you t~.ink of this?" said Mr. 
icating the length of the store 

In"rn,,'N with buyers. that egress see~ed 

mnn " At tbis time of year, trade is dull,. 
and if we had kept the stock there we should 
have depleted our· own trad.e and further 
would have popularized Gordon's old stand. 
That certainly was not for our own interest. 
Besides, we work off a good deal of Ollr own 
stock here to our regular trade, which is' 
enormous, and thus instsad of depleting our 
trade, we increase it. So you see we have 
transfurred Gordon's stock, store,and eighty 
clerks to our establlshment." , 

THE SABBATH RECOB:ti~R, FEBnUARY '.28',1884. , 

embraces every desirable NOVelio! the season, as well as all standaid klUds. A spec!al 1ea
turefor 188418. that you can for 5 00 select Seeds or Plan's to that value from 
their Catalo~e. lind have in- L' eluded, witbout charge, a copy ot Peter Hen· 
dersou's New Book, "Garden and Farm TopiC!!." a work of 250 pagcs\ handsome~y 
bound in cloth, and containing II steel portrait of the author. The~i: o! the Donk !l-Io,!e ~s 
$L50; Catalogue ot "EveJTtliing for the Garden," giving d . ,free onllpphcatLOIl. 

PETrR HENDERSON & CO SEEDSMEN &. FLORISTS, L • 85 & 87 Cortlandt St., New York. 

0" (J,4' T 'A LOG V B 

BOOKS ,AND TRAOTS 

AMEmCAN SABBATH TRACT BOClEttx, 

.A.umtD CmmIE, N. Y. 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL. A Series of 
Four Sermons on the sllbjcct of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wf.rdner, late mission~ at 8hlLDghai 
(''hina, 8Ubse~~~ntlY engaged in, Sabbath RefOl'Dl 
labors in Sco d. 112 pp. Paper, 115 cen\l. , 

N. Y., LAKE ERI£ & W .l£S'fE1U~ ~ R. 
Pullman's Best' Drawing Room and SleepiJJ& 

Coaches, combining all Mooem ~provements,.
run between New York,. Bu1Ialo, Niagara Falls, Su. 
pension Brid~e, Clevclana, Cincinnati, St. Louis, n. 
troit. and Chicago, without change. • 

Abstract oj Time Table, adoPted NO'D. 26, 1888. 

EASTWARD. 

No. ~. 

In conclusion, we ca~ ·only say that as 
this grcat sale has. become the talk of the 
city and the surrounding counties, we be
liev-e the facts set forth above will prove not 
only of intf:reat to the pUbl.i?, but' to t~ose 
business men, who, technICally speakmg, 
"were put'in the hole" by Bur~e, Fitz
Simons, Hone & 00. The transactlOD was a 
great game in which equally great financiers 
were engl!;:ed; and the home establishment 
swept the deck. Mr. Burke was n~t ap· 
prized of the call of our reporter until the 
latter announced himself and opened the in· 
terview. Never in the history of trade in 
Rochester, we believe, have so frank state
ments on the best of authority been made to 
the public, concerning a private business. 
Never, we believe, has a firm been willing to 
allow its deposit check for a single day to be 
shown a newspaper man for publication. 
And finally, in view of the verified state
ments made above, would it not be well for 
those carpers and sneerers, whose. sole busi
ness bas been to deride this great transac
tion and cast reflections on. the business 
methods of tbis firm, sit down awhile and 
keep still ? 

NUTIUE TU UHl:mlTUH::l-IN PUR::lUANCE 
of an order of C. A. Farnum, Surrogate of the 

County of Allegany, notice is hereby .given to all 
persons having claims agamst PETER BURDICK,· 
late of the town of Alfred, deceased. that they are 
required to exhibit the same with t4e vouchers there· 
of to the subscriber, Executor of the last will and tes· 
tament of tbe said deceased, at his residence in Al· 
fred, on or before the 7th day of April next. 

J. W. SMITH, &ecuWr. 

'I'HE ::lAHHA.TH ItEUUIWEH 
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THE SABBATH AND TJJlli Bmw,-. By ReT. A. H 
LewiS, A. M. Part First, Argtlmenta. Pan Sec> 
and, History. 16mo. 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 2IS. 
This volume is an eamesli and able presentation of 

the Sabbath question, argum~ntativelyandhistorical· 
ly, and should be in the hands of every one desiring 
light Oil the subject. , . 
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Ilo,ular ~titntt. 
QUININE IN PILLS AND OAPSULES -Prof. 

Caldwell, in his annual report to the State 
'Board of Health, New York, says: "It 
does not appear that the large quinine con
suming public of this. count~·y has any as
snrance whatever that It gets Its two, three 
01' five grains of sulphate of qui~ine i~ the 
pills. c'apsllles and other preparatIOns stud to 
contaiu these quantities." Samples pur
chased from uruggists in New York city" 
J ordnn, Weedsport, Lyons, Rochester, 
Genem, IIerkimer, Batavia, and Norwich 
were carefu Ily examined and not a singlc:one 
contllined the amount of quinine stated by 
the drnggist. .A number of pills w.ere de
ficient in quinine fifty per cent. while t?e 
majority were over ten per cent. too low 111 

this alkalofd. s. 
I _.-

WHY SALA)IANDERS ARE NOT EATEN BY 
FROGS.-W: W. 'rllOburn is responsible for 
tIle following account: About a year ago the 
'writer captured a leopard frog in a meadow. 
It had Hot lost the direction of the water, 
for, Oil J.J'·ing purslled, it· £Ook large leaps 
toward the brook, which it could not see. 
It was brought home ani a place prepared 
for it in It fern case. A vessel of water snr
rounded by moss and stones and growing 
ferns, was covered by a large glass case. In 
thiR prison the fl"Og passeu the entire Win
tel'. lie had for company two red sahLman
del'S and a younger brotherof his own kind. 
The latter disappeared during the first day, 
eaten by the larger amphibian, ana after him 
went every creeping aud flying thing whose 
size wOllld permit it to be swallowed, except 
the salamanders. It was amusing to see 
Rana undertake a meal of salamander 
meat. He tried it several ti mes befure 
he learnetl better. His little victim would 
almost disappear from view do.\yu. th~ capa
Ci01l8 gullet. but the pnngent hqL1ld thrown 
out from all parts of the body seeme,d too 
much for the frog's palate and it was invari
ably rejected. After this trial of strength 
the three prisoners became great fdeuds, 
and the slLlamailders woilld oiten crawl over 
tl;1e frog, he wi,nking at ~heir filmiliarity,an~ 
rarely paying any attentIOll to them. 

E. P.'L. .-

Dated September 28,1883. 

PATENTS 
LAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON TITE i3ADBATlL By 
Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the Scventh-<1&! 
Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. Y •. Second 
Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 50 cents. Paper, 10 
cents. 
This is in many respects the most able argument 
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II:UNN &; co., of the SCIENTn'IC AMERICAN con· 
LInne to set B8 Sollcltnrs for Patents, Caveat'!. Trade 
Marks, Copyrights ... for the United Stntl's. "annda. 
England, France, t:iermany, etc. Hand Book about 
Patents sent free. Thlrty-seven years' experience.. ~ 

Patent.obtalned thronJ<h MUNN & CO. are noticed 
In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. the largest. best. and 
most widely Jlrcnlated ,scientific paper. $3.20 a year. 
Weekly. Splendid enJ<Tll.vlnll8 and Interesting In_ 
formation. Speelmen copy of the IScientific Amer
Ican .entiree. Addre88 MUNN &;CQ.." SCIF-NTU'IO 
,A.n:RIOAN omce. 261 Broadway, New ~ork. 

, State Bridge-Joseph West. 
&o~t-Byron L. Barber. 
Watson-=-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Ed1ne8ton-J. B. Clarke 

yet published. The author was educated in the ob· 
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a high 
Iy csteemed minister in· the Baptist denOml!latlon ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD. 
The book is a careful review of the arguments in 5.00 A.. M., except Sunday:s, from Salaman.., 
'favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of Jamel stopping at Great Valley 5.(j7, Carrollton 5.35, V •• 
Uilfillan, of Scotland, which h8! been widely ·cireu· dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50. Hinsdale 8.tS, 
lated among the clcrgymen of America. Mr. Brown Cuba 9.27. Friendship 10.40, Belvidere 11.82, Bel~ 
has !horoughly sifted the popular notions relative to mont 12.01 P.M.,Scio 12.27, Wellsville 1.45, Andover 
Sunday, with great candor, kj.ndness and ability. !~i~~vt:!r:~ !l;'p ~}:.OIl:d ~.10, and arriving at H~. 
We especially commend it to those who; like Mr. 9.06 A. M:, daily, from Dunkirk, stop,p1ngat Sber. 
Brown, have been taught to revere Sunday as the . idan 9.15, Forestville 9.22, Smith's !hlls 9.80, Per
Sabbnth. " " rysburg 9.44 .. Dayton 9.52, Cattaraugus.l0.H, Little 
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WIll be pleased to know "that an account of his 
"FUN'ERAL SEHVlCES." and the memorial ser· 
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published in 
an appropnate form by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society. and is furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Address, SABBATH HECOIWER, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 
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Valley, 10.26, Salamanca 10.42, Great Valley 10.48, 
A DEFENSE OF THE SABllATH, in reply to Ward on Carrollton 11.09. Vandalia 11.20, Allel!llDY 11.80, 

tbe. Fou~t~ Conun~ndment. By Geo. Carlow. Ol~an 11.43, Hinsdale 11.58 A. M., Cuba 12.14, 
Third Edmon-J{eVlseu, 168 pp. 25 cents. Fnem'ship 12.33, Belvidere 12.41, Belmont 12.48t 
This work was first publishcd iB London in 1724. S.cio 12.58 Wellsville 1.07, Andover 1,27, Alfren 

It is valuable'as showing the state of the Sabbath ar. 1.45, Almond 1.54, arriving at BornellsvUle II-t ~,()3 P. M., ., 
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Part First, Narrative of Ueceut Events. Part Sec gers from west of Salamanca. 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by WRAl'WARn, 
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cents. 
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By Hcv. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

The Socicty also publishes the following tracts· 
which will ue sold at cost, in large or slUall quanti 
lies" to any who may desire them. Specimen pack 
ages sent free to any who may wish to exaIjtine th( 
::3abl>ath question. Twenty per cent. discount mlldt 
to clergymen on any of the ubove·named books, anel 
a lilJeral discount to the trade .. Other works 8Oon"w 
be published. 

TRACTR, 

No. 2-lIToral Nature and Scriptural Observance (. 
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.. THE SABBATH: A Seventh Day. or The Seventh 
Day. Wllich?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 
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Rev. N. Wurtluer. 4 pp • 
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.. W UICH Day of the Week did Christians Keep 
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ltev. N. Wardner. 4 p~. -

* * * Hev. N. Wardner s eight tracts are also pub 
bslH'd in German. ' . ' • , 
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THE SABBATH REOORDER, FEBRUARY 28,1884 . 
· '. 

·~ht labbath ,Jchoof. 
"Search tl].e Scriptures; for in ~hem ye think ye 

have eternal life ; and they are they which testify of 
me." -

INTE RNA rrION AL LESSONS, 18·84. 

FIRST Q.UARTER. 

Ian. Ii. The Conference at Jerusalem. Acts 15: 1-11. 
. hn.12. Hearing and Doing. James 1 : 16-27. . 
lan:19. The Power of the Tongue. James S: 1-18. 
l&n:26_ Living as in God's Sight. James 4: 7-17. 
Feb. 2. Paul's Second MiBsionary Journey. Acts 15: 3541; 

16: 1-10. 
J!'eb: 9. The Convermon of Lydia. Acts 16: 11-24. 
Feb. 16. The Conversion of the Jailer. Acts 16: 2iHO.· 
Feb. 23. ThessalOnians and Bereans. Acts 17: 1':14. 
March 1.' Paul at Athens. Acts 17: 22-34_ 

, March 8 .. Paul at Corintb. Acts 18: 1-17. , 
lUrch 15. The Coming of the Lord. 1 Thess. 4: 13-18; 5: 

1-8. 
:March 22. Christian Dillgence. 2 Thess. 3: 1-18. 
Karch 29. Special Lesson-The Sabbath. Gen_ 2: 2, 3; Ex. 

·20: 8-11; 31: 13-17; Ezek. 20: 12;'Heb~4: 1-9. 

LESSON X.~PAUL AT CORINTH. 
,--

BY REV., TROS. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath-day, March 8. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-ACTS 18 : 1-17_ 
1. After these things, Paul departed from Athens, and 

came to Corinth; '. '. "-
2 And found a certain Jew named AqUIla, born in Pontus: lately: come from Italy, with his wife Priscilla, (becl:\use, 

that Claudius had commande.<i all Jews to depart from 
:Rome) and came unto them. . 

:!_ And because he was of the same craft, he abode with 
them, and WJ;Dught, (for by their occupation they weretent
makers.) 

4. And he reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath, and 
persnaded the Jews and the Greeks. 

5. And when Silas and Timotheus were come from Mace
donia, Paul was pressed in the spirit, and teBtifi~d to the 
Jews, that .Jesus Wl!$ Christ. '. 

. 6. Arid wilen they opposed themselves, and blasphemed, 
he shook ·his raimeut, and said unto them, Your blood .be 
npon your own heads: I am clean: from henceforth I Will 
go unto the Gentiles. 

7. And he departed thence, and entered into a certain 
man's house, named Justus, one that worshiped God, whose 
house joined hard to the synagogue. . ' 

8. And Crispus, the chief ruler of the synagogue, believed 
on the Lord with all his house: and many of the Corinthi-
ans hearing, believed. and were baptized_ . ! 

. 9. '[ben spake the Lord to Paul in the night by a viSion, Be 
not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace: 

• 10. For I am with tbee, and no man shall set on thee, to 
hurt t!l:ee : for I have much people in this city. . 

11. And he continued tlu.re a year and six months, teach-
Ing the word of God among them. . 

12. And when Gaillo was the deputy of AchaJa, the Jews 
made insurrection with one accord against Paul, and 
brought him to the judgment-seat, 

13. Saying, This fellow,persuadeth men to worship God 
contrary to the law_ " 

/ 14. And when Paul was now about to open his mouth, 
Gallio said unto the Jews, If it were a matter of wrong, or 
Wicked lewdness, 0 1/e Jews, reason wonld that I should 
bear with you: • 

15. But if it be a question of words and names, and of your 
law, look ye to it.' for I will be no judge of such matters .. 

16, And he drave them from the judgment'seat. 
17. Then all the Greeks took Sostheneshthe chief ruler of 

the synagogue, and beat him before t e judgment·seat. 
And Gallio cared for none of those things. 

TIJllIi.,-A. D. 52, immediately following the events of the 
last lesson; 

PLACE.-Corinth in·Greece. 
1--

PRIN(JIFA.L 'l'HO·UGHT. ;"PauI'sfalthful. 
bess and divine protecUon In preaching tbe 
cospel In (lorinth. ., . 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"I am. with thee, aud no 
m.an sball set on tbee to hurt thee; for I have 
much people In this cUy."-Ac~ 18: 10. ' 

. OUTLINE. 
I. Pr~achlng to the JewlI. 

• 
V .. 4. And he reasoned in the syna-

gogue every Spbbatb. I Here we find him 
agam, as ,was his custom, reasoning with them from 
the Scripture propbecies, showing that JesllS of Naz
areth is the promised Messiah. . And persuaded 
the Jews and Greeks.. These were attendants 
at the !Jynagogues, and probably were prO,selytes. 

V. 5. Silas and Tjmothy were eome
. from Macedonia. Paul had been some weeks 
in Corinth before, these brethren .came,. Timothy 
from Thessalonica and Silas from Berea. They of 
·course brought repo~ from those churches. Paul 
was pressed- in I the .spirit. Best render
ing, pressed to the word. It would seem that the 
coming of these helpers, ih some way, gave to Paul 
greater freedom and earnestness. in preaching the 
Word. Possibly the cheering reports and contribu
tions brought to hiql., encouraged and' s.tren~hened 
him. ,But i.t is more likely that reference is made to 
the spiritual pressure of the living word, for utter
ance. He felt cOI}strained, he must proclaim the 
words of life. And testified to the Jews 
that Jesus was t::hrist. This seems to explain 
what was pressing Paul's mind. He felt all the. 
weight of responsibility resting upon him, knowing 
as he did by experience, that the prophecies were 
fulfilled in Christ. All the love·he bore to the Jews 

. impelled him to bear this testimony. This was the 
Christ of the .prophets.· If they could apprehend'· 
hnll, they would be saved; if n~t, they were lost,' 
notwithstanding all their faith in the prophecies. 
Tbe issues of eternity are poised on this one question 
as.settled in eaph mind, Is Jesus of Nazareth the 
Christ of the prophecies? If every ministeE in. our 
day could see and feel as Paul did, there would be 
less of lectures and entertainments ilYthe pulpit and 
more of preaching Christ crucified, and more earnest 
work in church life. 

. V. 6. And when they opposed them
selves and blasphemed. These words imply 
a strong and 6rgRnized opposition. Opposed them. 
selves is a military phrase. It also expresses a delib
erate purpose to resist Paul's words. He shook 
hi; raiment and said· unto ihem. The 
symbolical act of sh~king out the raiment, signified 
utter separation from them, and abhorrence of their 
acts and words. Same as shaking the dust from the 
feet. Your .blood be upon YOUI' Own 
heads: I am clean. His action was very 
prompt and decisive. He had the consciousness 
that he had done his full duty, and it was now done 
and he was justified in the sight of God .• He sol
emnly announees to them that their condemnation 
rests upon their oWn heads. Henceforth I go 
to the Gentiles. His turning from the Jews was. 
for this place and tinle. He afterwards labored for 
Jews in otber places with his usual energy. 

V. 7. Departed thence. Tbat is, from their 
synagogue. He would no longer intrude or depend 
upon them. Entered into a certain man?s 
house, named .Jnstus. This man opened his 
house for worship, and Paul went there and preached 
to such as came to hear, Whose house joined 
har.d by the synagogue. The location of this 
house is an interesting fact, as slfowing tlie moral 
courage 9f Paul and his followers. By this little 
circumstance his hearers mUEt sharply identify' them-

n. Preaching to the Ge~tnes. 
m. Paul brou~ht before Gallio. 

selves with him in their public worship. ' .. .. . ." 

ye to it. This was a sharp turn on th~ Jews, in 
which they ought to have seen themselves clearly_ 

V. !6. He drave tllem from the jn4M'~ 
ment seat. They .ust have gone out like whipped 
dogs, with no satisfaction for· chasing up their vic
tims.' 

V. 17. TILe Greeks too7r;~8thene8, tILe ruler of the 
'synagogue. This was the'crowd present at the place 
of judgment. They took their license from the Gov
ernor's words, and t'h\lught to show their contempt 
of these bigoted Jews,. by beating their chief. ruler 
before the judgnent seat. Gallio cared jor none of 
those things. The object of this remark is to show 
the complete failure -of the ,Jews_ Nothing could 
more completcly fulfiU the promise made to Paul 
than such results to his persecutors. 
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QVESTIONS. 
How long did Paul remain in Athens? What was the im

mediate cause of hiB leaving Athens so 800n? Where was 
Corinth situated and how far from'Athens? For what w¥ 
this city distiilguished f With whom did Paul abide in Co
rinth, and why! W!lo joined Paul in this city from Mace! 
donia? What was Paul's answer when opposed by the 
Jews? What revelation was made to Paul here! . Give the' 

. ~ V. 8. And t::rispus, the ruler of the syn
agogne, believed with 8:11 his house. He 
had heard all of Paul's sermons and witnessed the 
abuse }leaped upon him, and understood that the 
Jews could not meet his argument, and hence op 
posed him with scorn and blasphemies. He was 
convinced and took his public stand with great mor 
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al fortitude. And many of the t::orinthians 
'words of thiB revelation. How long did Paul ;remain in 
Corinth? What accusation was made against Paul and by 
whom? How did the ruler treat thiB char~e? What part 

. did the Greeks take in this disturbance 1 

.lNTRODlJCTION. 

believed and were baptized. These were 
probably idolatrous people as distinguished from the 
·Jews. The work had a radical movement. These 
converts proceeded at once to confess Christ publicly 
by baptisin.' Here again we have baptism adminis 

- . tered to those who believe. . In some respects Corinth was the most ·!mportant 
• city vet visited by PH.ul. It was distant from Athens V. 9, 10. Then spake the Lord to Pau I 

about forty·five miles in a northwest course. on the in the night bya'vision. Paul's preaching 
i~thmus bet~een the two parts of Greece known' as met with wonderful success with certain classes 0 

Helles and Peloponnesus. It .was now the capital of .society; but, it was a sad disapp~intment to Pau 
the Greek province, and, more than .Athens, the that so few of the Jews and those of culture were 
center of Greek life. It had been destroyCrl about willing' to hear his \.essage. No dOUbt he wa 
two hundred years before, but rebuilt, and now the touched with the finger of discouragement lnd wa 

. Iarg~t city in Greec~, ·snd on account of its commer- imploring divine guidance and strength: ' Just a 
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cial'relations, inhabited by a diverse population. Its always'before, it came in a very distinct form at th 
citizens were largely devoted to pleasure and profil- very hour when most needed and' sought for. Be 
gacy •. In going from Athens to CJlrinth; Paul goes not afraid, speak, ~nd hold not lilY 
from a quiet provineial town to the busy-metropolis peace. Wha,t a mie:hty assurance must come to 
of " province, and from the seclusion· of an ancient his beart from such w:ords ·as these. They come 
university to the seat of government and trade. Thjl from one who is able to sustain and protect him in 
con~tcould hardly be ·wider than between the any emergency. I am with thee. Men might b 
population 0.1 these two cities.' The one almost ex- against him, but Christ waS witbhim_ "For I am 
elusively Grecian and devoted to arts, science, litera· with you always. ",. No man shah set on thee 

e 

e 

, 
· ,.ture, oratory, and ph,ilosophy, ,the other,· .m~de up to-hurt th~e. He may meet trials and be as 
. of the civilized nationaIities, Jews, ex,soldiers, phi, sailed, but he sha'll not be hurt. I have much 

. iosophers, merchants, sailors, freedmen, siaves,· people In this city serving now at heathen altars 
, trades-people, hucksters,. and ageribi, of every vice. Here you are to abide and win and save these los 

After a tarrY of a few weeks .at most, in Athens; ones. Paul had the privilege of saying afterwards 
PaUl, toil-worn and alone; makes· his way to this " Ye were thieves,. covetous, drunkards, revilers 
strange ye:t· m8~ificent city. H~e he is lost more ~rtioners; bat ye .are washed, sanctified, justitie 
entire. Iyin·the low,andpromiscuouscl{)wd than ever in the name of the Lord Jesus,' and-by the Spirit 0 
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before; but he is soon lome uy - ormer co- a or, .. d 1. his fib our God.". I '. . • 

r ers; and they together enter upon their divine mis: V. 11. ..(nd.he continu~~ there a yea 
aionthere. Soon a Church WIiS established, in the· and six months, teaching the word 0 

life of which was incarDated.some of tlielivingprin. God amonA;' them. He obeyed, and the prom 
ciples of Christianity. FroIll, this city Pam wrote BOm,e ise was verified ~ the fullest measure. 
ofthDil,elelters which will be handed downthro.ugh '. V. 12. :The Jews made insnrrectlon • 

f 
-

. the ages. and yetJosingnooe of ~eir interest to the .agalnst Paul. A new Governor had been sen 
. 

t, 
earnest Christian reader in: alllanguage.!!.- whieh fact might have encouraged the unbelievin 

-....,...".,8· Jews"to make tbis assault upon p. aul. . Drou .... 
g 

., .tJO JUlJUl"'~"'''' _ ' .. t 
. . . . . him to the Jndgment seat. It w.1IB the cu So :Y. 1., Paul· departed .Crom.A!~ens aDd tom of the governors to bold court in the marke 

ca1De 'tot::orlnth.·. We may not,determine the place.on certairl fixed dsys. . .. 
preciSe ~~e .spent in Athen8, but- it w~ fI1lffictent to 

t~ 

offer, to their leading men a. kn(rwledge of him whom V. ·13. Persuadeth men to wor8bip Go 
. they i~oranUy worshiPed: He ~eft 'At~~ not un eont;'aryto law. l.t was the Roman, not th 

der any pressure of persecution, but beCause his Mosaic law.which Paul was aceused of violating 
teachiag foUnd no acceptaDCe 'there. Ttley had too Be was accused of prpachine; a new and unlawfu 

, little intemtin it eveiib)'oppose lJ.im. r~ligion in Corinth. 
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V. I. Found a~eeJ:.lalD:.JeJV, ·Aqulla, 'V. 14, 15. irlt were a matter or wrori Ir 
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. .. 
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MUSICAL DEPARTHENT OF MILTON COLLBGL 
Piano Playing, Voice Culture, Orgarl, Harmon1 

Theory, Violin, &c ... N. W. WILLlA1lS, Director. 

Milton J nri~tion, Wis. 

L T:ROGERS··· . 
. • . Nota1'1/ ·Public, Oon~anw, aM TOIIln ct.1. 

Office at reslpence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

ELLIS AYRES, PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST.' 
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GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
the greatest success of the year. Senq forillus . 

ed circular, if your want tQ make money. 
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·Sawing Made . Easy 
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Sent on 30 Day. A. Great Savin. eI 
. Teat TrlaL Labor 0& lIiIcIIIq. 

A boy 18 years old Mit saw logs FAST and EASY ... 
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Two Depsltments: Preparatory and Collegiat!;:. 
Three COUl es of Study: Classical, Scientific, and 
achers. . . . 
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Fall Term opens Aug. 29th ; Winter'{'erm opensDre 
1883; Spring Term opens March~, 1884.· Com 
ncemp.nt exercises, June 25, 1884 
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ARMS 0Ii. James River: Va.,in a Northern'set 
~~~ . tlement_ Illustrated circular free. J. F. 
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AMERIOAN SABBATiI·TRACT SOCIETY, 
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Regular meeting of the Board, sf Plainfield, N. 
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.. wit. bl. wife PPI.elila~ 'A]though homin .or Wicked ;lewdness. The Jews had . mad 
'. PODbJ( .~1d.1\ .Minor, ~ey', bad.ooen living in Rome their charge, and ~aul w~s about to sp~ak, when th 

until : the Emperor,. Claudius; had driven all' Jews Governor interrupted with the above words. 
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001100&101 aIOMT III 
U~tI.""e.~ . .. from,that city. There is no evidence that they had 8hould bear with you_ This has the tone 0 

1IeOOme· CltristUln8 previous to this aCquaintance with . impatience and criticism. If it was a matter of in 
PaUl;, bu' they.now, became fast .filend.sand.worked justice, which it IS not, he might endure it. Dut I 

· to~·.t ~hesame trade. '. . it be' a fluestlon otwords, 'Yhich it is, 100 
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